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During Sun Worship

Several
Others
Move Up

Jehovah's Witnesses

Other placards carried by the 
■pickets" read: “There is No Peace

2. A Booster Club, composed of 
some Avery members, which con
tributes sums annually to pay oft 
an old mortgage which has been 
reduced from >50,000 to $36,000. The 
club denies the pastor the right

Why was this unusual demonstre. 
tion staged In such dramatic fa-

Miss Morgan and Mr. Robinson 
will enter graduate schools In the 
faU.

college. Others in picture, left to right: Veronica 

Jones, Carolyn Martin, Willie Parks, Silesia 

Coleman, Audrey Gray, Terri Robinson Myers, 
Evelyn Brown and Annetta Hamilton, workshop 

assistant.

Although the protesters and 

marchers referred to themselves 
as pickets, they made no effort 
to disturb the worship service 
which was underway In the church

A WILLING LEARNER - Paul R. Regan, executive director of the 
Handicapped Recreation Center, teaches a handicapped youngster 

the art of swimming. ______ , ,

Don A. Campbell, a circuit mi
nister, is in charge of the room
ing activity.

Other departments are arranging 
for equipment, planning the stage 
arrangement, securing volunteer 
workers and generally "doing every-

and Floyd Harrison Er., trustees.
Crux of the trouble at Avery 

appear to be two-fold:
1. The protesting group’s desire 

to borrow enough money to reno
vate and, perhaps, enlarge the pre
sent church, against the pastor's 
church.

At a recent kickoff meeting of 
19 Witness congregations in the 
Memphis area, members were given 
Instructions and were assigned 
territories for a door-to-door search 
for rooms.

An estimated 13,000 will attend 
the convention in the Mid-South

Mrs. Tinnie White, 3433 Boxtown 
Road, was the first customer of the 
Social Security Administration, 
branch office, located at 1796 South 
Third 8t.

HONORED IN DETROIT - Miss 
Joy L. Miller of 933 E. Lenow. a 
senior and the current Miss Le- 
Moyne, was in Detroit last week
end where she was presented be
fore more than 1,000 attending a 
colorful Cabarama sponsored ann
ually by the Detroit LeMoyne Alu
mni Club. She left here Friday 
morning and returned 8unday 
evening, making the round trip by 
American Airlines.

Following the suspensions, three

Jehovah's Witnesses in Memphis are assisting in prepara 
tions for a southern district convention of the Christian organize 

tion to be held here.

The Handicapped Recreation 
Center at 712 Tanglewood Is 
launching a 110.000 campaign this 
week.

And. the catch Is this: membere 
of the stewart board are appoint
ed by the pastor.

It was learned that Rev. Mr. 
Peace recently suspended several 
officers of Avery Oh&pel, includ
ing Mrs. Hannah Boyd, Mrs. R. 
B. Mickens, William Warr. Miss 
Susie A. Blackbum, Mrs. H. L. 
Harlaon, Melvin Tuggle and A. J. 
Dancey.

Mr. Johnson is Sunday School 
Superintendent at Greenwood CME 
Church on South Bellevue. He is 
the husband of the former Miss 
Frances Polk and they are parents 
of three children, Kay Frances, 
7; Oliver in, 3, and Julienne, 2.

In another transfer, Willie Her
rington, a recent graduate of Le
Moyne College, went from the In- 
tern-'AdmlnLstratlve Program to 
the principalship of predominant
ly white Bethel Grove Elementary 
School, 2459 Arlington Avenue

Harold McKee, assistant princi
pal at Douglass High, was trans
ferred to Roselle Elementary where 
he will serve as principal.

Johnnie B. Watson, guidance 
counselor at Carver High, was 
transferred to the Division of Test
ing and Pupil Adjustment where 
he will serve as a supervisor.

George Robinson -was reclassi
fied from supervisor to assistant 
director in the Department of Ad- 
minstratlve Services Division of

- ■ > - ” II* I'a.-S J.
HELPING PLAN CONVENTION - These three, helping plan the southern district canventiap 'pf 

local ministers, left to right, Lawrence Straugh- Jehovah's Witnesses scheduled to convene , At 
ter, David Velark and George Yarbrough, are the Mi^.-South Coliseum, July

Macon Road,; D. C ReeAH 
Ruthland Road; F 8. WhtttiJI 
Quince Road, and MarceS»t*l 
Patrick. 6948 Cedar CtrtleJ* 
Southaven, Miss fa*®

W F CurrottO of «4U Web 
Ave., will fill a tiew posiulft 
postal source data1 officer. MMt 
rotto vu fdtaterlv foremih 
mails, S' ’•

J. T. Maners of Bitt Cam > 
was promoted to’ Civil ServfeA- 
miner in charge..’Mr ManerE 
formerly a carrier technician*

members.
The marchers attracted consid

erable attention, especially from 
motorists who clowed down to read 
the placards and ask “What's go
ing on?”

One observer was the Rev. H. 
Ralph Jackson, an AME national 
official baaed In Memphis. He 
watched tor a few minutes from 
his parked car.

Inside Memphis
... .. ----------- _:---------

Lawrence Slaughter, presiding Coliseum, 
minister of the Orange Mound con
gregation: David Valark, presid
ing minister of the Klondike con
gregation, and George Yarbrough, 
presiding minister of the Fairhaven 
congregation, said their members 
are taking part in a daily room
ing canvass now under way.

1 
July 25-28. Slaughter, 

pointed out. Many will stay in mo- 1 
iels and hotels in this area, but 

others must be housed in private 
homes.

He said that in 1965, when the 
Witnesses staged a similar conven
tion In Memphis, accommodations 
were found all those attending "and 
they were warmly welcomed by 

I the community.”

The four-day assembly will bring 
together delegates from all over 
the country, but mainly from Ar
kansas, Tennessee. Alabama, Mis- 
slissippi, Louisiana and Missouri.

■ Sessions will feature Bible lec- 
' tures and stage dramas that depict 
Bible principles at work in modem 
life.

| A large pre-convention organi
zation is taking shajie, headed by 
D. J. Thomas, a district minister 
of Jehovah's Witnesses, who will 
serve as convention manager. One 
of the several Kingdom Hallo of 
Jehovah's Witnesses in Memphis 
that has been turned into a room
ing headquarters is located at 426

I Scott St.

Ibnd, third from loft, who ii retiring this, year 

as audio-visual coordinator and instructor in 
;iducotioh 4it LeMoyna, atttpts a gift from sev- 

<ir6l of the 20 student! enrolled in the Audio
-Visual Summer Workshop she conducted at the

Handicapped Recreation Center Offers 
Full Program For Children And Adults

Two faculty members and three 

students of LeMoyne College left 

on the weekend for the East to 

participate in the Intensive Sum
mer 8tudles Program sponsored by 
Columbia. Harvard and Yale.

A separate sheet oonNahig the 
definition df nma, "Caucaaoid." 
“Mongoloid,’' and ''Napad,' was 
attached to the nottoa,

thing that can be done 
time. .; "

Once the oobvention opens, the 
pace will be swift. Morning, 
noon and evening sessions ;«rf 
planned. The convention Is onp of’ 
35 district assemblies planned* Mis
summer in the United StatoaJbt 
Jehovah's Witnesses fep 
will be held In Canada, another 
in Bermuda. , sty

The Fulton County Board of 
Family and Children services at its 
meeting Tuesday afternoon ac
cepted the recent rs-appointment 
of C. A. Scott, editor-general man
ager of the Atlanta Dally World, to 
a new five year term on the board

On recommendation of the Fulton 
County Commissioners. William 
Burson, head of the 8tate Depart
ment of family and children service 
made the re-appointment a few 
days ago.

The recent meetings of the Ful
ton Department, explain the mean- 
were pro and oon arbumenU that 
Ing and effect of the recent U. 8 
Supreme Court decision which In
validated the state rule of denying 
aid to divorced, separated or wi
dowed women who allow a man to 
visit in the home.

Dulaney said the decision may 
mean his department may tiave to 
reduce the maximum amount which 
is now available to a family unless 
additional funds are made avail
able.

-fibMMir 
m*

Mrs. White has made application 
for disability insurance benefits as 
provided under the Social Security 
Act. Her claim for disability bene
fits Is based on the fact that she 
has worked in employment covered 
under the 8ocial Security law fot 
at least five yean of the ten years 
before she became so disabled that 
she could no longer work.

“ The branch office opened for 
business to serve, primarily, resi
dents of Zip Code sones 38106 and 
38109 in Memphis. It Is located in 
the Southgate Shopping Centei 
area on Third Btreet (Highway 6D. 
People who live In the neighbor
hood should find it more donve- 
nient to handle their Social Se
curity business at this location 
rather than to travel to the dist
rict office which is located in the 
Federal Office Building at Main 
and Poplar.

The South Third Street banch 
office offers full 8oclal Security 
services, including Social Security 
account numbers, and information 
and assistance in connection with 
claims for retirement disability, 
survivors and Medicare benefits.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES claim a total of 600 Negro members 
In the Memphis area. ’*

ATLANTA. aa_(8N8i-
Ansley Park mall boxes have 

been stuffed with antf-ltegro no
tices according to a Negro resident

A group calling themselves “in
terested citiaens" have passed out 
anohymoiu notices during week, 
proclaiming, that "as homemakers 
in Ansley Park we pledge our best 
efforts to keep Negroes out of Ans
ley Park." ’

It further stated that, “the Negro 
entrance in this community will 
reduce the value of hones, and 
would lower the culture lb Ansley 
Part, because they are loud, noisy 
and dirty " *

“Furthermore, If we Mt Negroes 
move Into Ansley Park, we wHl be 
permitting the dhnlse (Me) of our

Hooks Quits P. 0. To 
Join Business Firm

Robert B Hooks, Jr. .rergntly 
named superintendent of Lee 
Station Post Offloe, Mississippi at 
Crump, has resigned to take a 
management position with the new 
Memphis - based Mahalla Jackson 
Chicken System','lilt.

His brother, Criminal Court 
Judge Ben Hooks, is president of 
the food operation.

Robert Tooks is familiar with 
the food business, having worked 
part-time as a caterer for large 
events.

Andre of 3728 James Road. Mf- 
Andre was formerly superintendent 
of Riverside Station on President's 
Island. f

Seven Memphis postal employees 
were promoted to foremen-'<d 
mails, i

They are: H. F. Beard. ' MM 
Rhodes Ave.; J. W. FutrtfctfM 
Meadow Lane; L. W. Jones; gsTt)

All expenses, including travel, 
tuition, lodging and meals, are 
paid by the sponsoring universl-

LeMoyne faculty members In
volved are Dr. Ralph Johnson, pro- 
lessor of English, and Jon Alan 
Ballew, assistant professor of Eng
lish. Both will audit courses. Dr 
Johnson at Harvard and Mr. Bal
lew at Columbia.

Students participating are Miss 

Johnnie M= Milan, a senior of 
2386 Silver Cove, Yale; Miss Doro
thy Morgan, a 1968 graduate of 
2149 Chelsea, Harvard, and James 
Robinson, a 1968 graduate of 767 
E. Trigg .Columbia,

Oliver Johnson Is New Head Man

IN TOWN LAST WEEK was U. Col. Harrison J. LsNoir, a 
formpr Memphicm, who Is baing transferred from Vandonburg 
RHjffltBase In California io the B40 Tactical Hospital (dental) 
^ ^bekboure. Air Fore. Bare in Ohio.

y * *
.... NAACP CRITICISM Tfos brought favorable response from 

American Airlines and Western Union on the question of hiring 

more Negroes.

E
 Gibbs hasn't shown any

wanting to come here.

ME Church law. Bishop
add have to be Invited to 

by Presiding Elder J. E.
But, the presiding elder 
nake a decision about in- 
e bishop until he receives I others resigned: Mrs Alberta Bur- 

a petition from the stewart board. I gess, organist, and Johnle Coleman 
“j-------------------------------------------------- —----------------------------------------------------------
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Riverside ^xpects To Intr

■tp

shipment of ammunition. 
Tying* ottered tn ju

“While the public is rightly de
manding and I am supporting 
Rtrnn* ■'aim mnLral IpDiSlatKin. I

(Entertained
AJ ’

" .17*4'. 'R"''

I
Saturday, July 6, IMS

five Students Honored 
jt|i President's Award

American Legion 
Pest To fled

the sahitatorfan, Ann* Belie O»- 
morne. >

A brochure announcing the re
cipients indicated the award* were 
initiated in IMA Jo give mramnnnt 
and tangible recognition to stud- 
Artt* jtiho di&isin^iUAh th&mRgivpa 
beyond the call o! academic as
signments or in other areas which 
offer merit, citation* and honors. 
The awards are presented to those 
students that set example* of cit
izenship, seek improvement in hu
man relations, give encouragement 
to their fellow students, and give 
evidence of u»de0ttiqpnt and free

The John1 Carlos HaiTls Post 
No. 222 American Legion will hold 
its general election of officers for 
the’next fiscal yew at Southside 
Baptist Clrnrch, 3209 Ford Road 
MEUday night, July g, at 8. Those1 

I who plan to rup for office are 
1 asked to contact Jesse Smith 948- 

1360
Pans are being made fur the 

State Oonventlou to be liald here 
in Memphis wllb Post No 1 a* 
host. "

Friends Day Sunday
Alice Martin, a graduate of 

ter Washington High School,
m—T

Mrs. Lula White, Secretary 
Mrs K. iy. Green, Reporter.

in the aen- 
t during’ the 

commencement season.

Richards bring a PresiaSutlAi 
Mt. wriMlctanan, and a Uni- 

of- Hawaii Fettowahip re- 
•Th* group also included

The recipient* at the award* uua 
ySfiWM PfW«> W* Lover, a 

gMuats at -Watt High Rehau, 
tfAi Isliuiw, Tenn.; Jerry Allen, * 
gmpuate ot Akron Public Bchool, 
Avon, Ala.; Anna Belle Osborne, 
and Leon Richards, graduates ot 

.J Q4W* Washington Carver High 
. « Atakool at Montgomery, Ala.; and

• t *

The Ladles OommunHy .Club oL 
Riverside Subdivision met at the 
home of Mrs. LAiie Hanis, 274 W 
Pert.n reoently. Mrs. T. J. Gols
ton pr, dried over the meeting, and 
Mrs. Jeode Johnson ouMikQed the 
devotionu exercise.

group. A visitor was Mrs. 

da Kyles, Ester Lyons,’ Rosalie Lee. 
Adelfne 
las Wat
cy Biel

,Anti-Su)i>chblq.de Bill
By STEVEN ^IRSTEl * ’’

WASHINGTON-(UPI )- Rwp. wlor L. ^olff, D.-N.Y., said 

Thursday he would introduce legislation shortly to restrict both 
♦h* R^pnufadura and sale of switchblade knivei and iirrilldr 

weapon*.

» eb c • •'ll* a .1

lan Sucked Through Open 
£por Of Flying Airplane

r*^’IfWRINOFULD, Mo. - UPI-TYie 

“ " » chartered airliner egrry-
nagg. delegates to the Lions Inter- 

’ ••^tfonal Convention in Dallas flew 
‘ "'"y'Mpffl 8J)00 feet over so«Hwegt 

f* Maaouri Friday and the air pres- 
, V kurg sucked a passenger through 

the opening to Ha death
> US ft
I , rietjm wu identified by

M, Othar passengers, all Lions Club
x, delegate* as .Jerrold Potter of 

* u ■Doatiac, Ill. They said he was 
« *“• •“wating down the aisle of the plane

y. restroom when the door Hew

’ ■ * 1
— 'Hr 22 passenger* and four

/y 1 ■
Gioir Robes For Sale, 

At
ill Industries

Indutries, M North 
has t5 beautifully taUM-

. jtLwine - coltred musllm Choir 
Robe* for sale at a moat reagan- 
■blepfc*. Ftr men and women.

i

strong r|un antral legislation. 1 
<*ii Yen's parallel effort ui cor.- 
ttpl ,jiw,w. yiciqus knives," Wolff
said at a news (inference

Wolff displayed several 1'ihal- 
looklng knives ail of whkh tie sa:d 
were Illegal but which he said tie 
purclp^d in Times 3quare ttoils 
tut week.

mg today. "I’m tearful that if we

(naming in,

In Race For
Fullon Clerk

■nry, Maylee Avant, Ml- 
IS, lllzAbeth Adams. JjU- 

u, and Lula White -who
tiiimkrd Ulf hte-taa tor her hos
pitality ,,

Mrs Mattle French entertained 
the cWj.at a previous meeting and 
served a defiploua menu,' which all 
enJpyjed. The next meeting will 
pe at the home of Mrs K. W. 
Green, 234' W ' Dtoon, Thursday, 
July g, at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. T. J. Colston is president 
Mrs. Lula White, Secretary and

Meanwhile, the Senate Judiciary 
Commlg^e.'at one two-hour closed 

sesslqp made little headway to

ward artton on gun control pro
posals and arranged to meet again 
later today to discuss sending a bill 
to the floor.T~-TTiJ , . ,Y|~ it r- —■■’1

Sen. Joseph D. 'ladings, D-Md, 
a leading porponent of tough con- 
Uols said the outlook tor approv
ing registraUqn and licensing laws 
was “bftfor, .thun J hoped.”

The basic bill before me com
mittee would ban mail order sales 
of all firearms, including rifles and 
shotguns, and restrict interstate

* Trinity GMt Ohurdh, 650 Wells 
Aye., will gbayrm annual Friends 
Day Sunday, July 7, with a spe
cial program at 3 p. m Guest 
speaker will be Uye Rav. O. C. Cri- 
yyps, pastor ot St Stephens The 
membership and Male Chorus of 
Si Stephens .will also participate. 
Public InkRed.

Andrew Jackson .is the general 
cbaciman, the Rev. Dpwitt T. Al
corn, pastor.

ATLANTA, Ga.-(BNB)- 
i FrankMn Rodgers, a ’former At

lanta Board of Educitlon member, 
will challenge the veteran 'j?'#. 
Blmmons for clerk of Fulton Su
perior Court in the DemocrAtic 
primary ‘ ”

That was the only surprise 
Thursday as qualifying closed for 
the coming elections” ’’

Simmons, who will be M thi* 
year, has served as cjprk a 
perlor Court since 1930, Only in 
1932 and 1936 has lie faced oJT- 
pflltiori. ”

Rodgers Is

crewmen on board gere not injur- 
ri . . .

“Nobody really knows what hap
pened" $gld Jim Schalve of Ot,ta- 
•*, Ilf., another passenger on the 
flight. “It just suddenly happen
ed Theiy was * loud noise, the 
plane sort ot quivered a little bit 
and the door came open. There 
was a rush of air..

"Nobody actlially saw Mr. Pot- 
,ter actually (ail opt. He was there 
one second, and gone the next."

Shortly after the qteident Lloyd 
Bohannanj a fajmer near Rich
land, Mo., reported to the state 
highway patrol’ he saw the DC-3 
"limping along at a slow rate of 
speed wltfi the ramp door down."

Schalve skid all passengers were 
Lions ConventMti delegates from 
IWaoi*. >;r: .

" Re said when' the door opened 
“all the passengers remained 
seated and a crew member shut * 
door between the passenger section 
and the baggage compartment to 
reduce air pressure."

Seeks Reeleclion

KXCHAN6E AVI

DC-3 cablm are not preasurised 
a Federal Aviation Agency .official 
said. . ’
,, ,---- T------- ----- --------- ■ .

Vletcong ask women to take 
forceful-role.

f George C. LaManna to seeking 
re-election as Assessor of Proper
ty in the August 1 General Elec
tion He has his campaign head- 
ouartere at 208 South Cleveland 
; His platform, which hr says "Is 
Sound and Good for AU the Peo
ple," call* for:

1. To continue with our estab
lished policy of serving aU the peo
ple with efficiency, integrity and 
courtesy.

2. To maintain equalization of 
assessments.

3. To assess aU properties at 50 
percent of the actual cash value.

4. To contiue with our establish
ed policy of sending a notice to 
the taxpayer in the event the as
sessment to Increased, and Inform 
him in advance of 
sessmenl to before 
tax statement. If 
disagrees with the
then can oome to the office for a 
conference and adjustment.

5 To continue with our policy 
that the Assessor’s Office belongs 
to the people and Dot to any par
ticular group or political party.

CHURCH NEWS

what the as- 
he receives a 
the taxpayer 

assessment he

♦ T!
JACK ADAMS AT LOCKHEED

Jack* Adams al hi* Drawing Board at Lockheed Industrial 
Products Company.

i i , t. . . i .'. ;*r • , .'J .

Lockheed Artist, Jackie Adams
Shows Unique Talent In Arts

Allanla Hawks

Sales Are Moving

luO* G**rt tvawi Urban 
Renewal Area I, 

Proietl Re. Tm R-rt

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1558 BRITTON
REV. JAMES TRUEHEART, Pastor

The choir of Prince of Peace is 
sponsoring its annual State Drive, 
July 7, at 8 p. m. Mrs G C. Crl- 
vens of St. 8tephens Baptist 
Church will serve as narrator. The 
state pageant is a dynamic de
monstration of the operation of the 
Federal Government. Music for 
this occasion will be rendered by 
the young people of the church. 
General chairman is Mrs. Annie 
Bell Brown who is ably assisted by 
Mrs. Eunice Malone and Mrs. Es
ther Redd Mrs. Eva P. Turner is 
pianist; James Mackey is organ
ist and James Seymour, music di
rector. The public is invited.

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-
Ask Jackie Adams what typf of 

arttet he oonsiders himself and 
his modest answer startles one 
with its simplicity: "I don't know 
it's only recently that I even dar
ed call myself an artist."

He is indeed an ... artist, with 
more than 10 sketches and paint
ings executed in every known 
graphic nudium from ball-point 
pens to oils. Shunning tre ortho
dox, he may acting on sudden in
spiration do a rendering with 
colored bits of paper, a paper was 
daubed with ink, or a standard 
poster-card marking pencil.

Traversing the entire spectrum, 
his interpretations range from 
straight portraiture to impressio
nism. He even has dabbled In the 
surrealistic. But, his favorite sub
ject is his won people, the Atlanta 
Negro their environment, their 
hopes and collective problems.

An engineering artist Illustrator, 
Adams worts at Lockheed Indus
trial Products in Atlanta. He is a 
15 year veteran of the Marietta
based Lockheed-Georgia Company 
Prior to his present employment 
he worked in edltroial and photo
engraving at the Atlanta Dally 
World. He learned his trade at 
Tuskegee Institute and also ma
jored in history at Clark College.

His artistic talent is self-develop
ed, tracing its roots to childhood 
doodling, constant visits to muse
ums and gallaries, a retentive me
mory, and a driving urge to record

I

the events affectjng his times.

(Currently he b conducting a 
man exhibition at the New Image 
Gallery, 1166 Peachtree Street, N. 
Ejwhere he -has , 30 paintings, 
drawings and mixed diedla on dis
play. Acceptance of his work has 
exceeded his most optimistic ex
pectations. Offers have ranged 
from $30 to $50 for «-by-10 inch 
black ink renderings to $300-$500 
for large canvasses.

While ills third one-man show 
continues through June, he is putt
ing finishing touches on 21 paint
ings for his fourth at Marth's 
Vineyard, Mass, the place where 
some day he hopes to reach the 
pinnacle of his acreer.

Accompanied by his wife, Ber
nice, whome he considers his best 
critic, and their son Jackie Jr„ he 
will open a return exhibition at 
Blakesley Gallery on the island of 
Cape Cod next month.

one

The Atlanta Hawks Reason ticket 
campaign Is moving and club Vice 
President Lew Woodruff has an
nounced an expansion of the team's 
-1-"1 -f-

Joining the Hawks in the sale* 
department are Bill MvtMellon, 
Pres Judy and Jqhn D*rn*lL They 
are polnlng the Director of hales 
Jim Pepper in what Woodruff 
term* “a* all-out effort to show the 
poblic the strong points of NBA 
basketball”

"Response has been good (ho* 
far but we think by expanding the 
sales department we ran better 
serve lhe public/ Woodruff Mid. 
"Our speaker’s bureau is teinng the 
merits of the team and these Uitte 
men will also aequaln the area 
with what the Hawks can da fat 
our Metlon of the country/

• •• •
Myddeltqn and Judy aye famiftir 

name* Jo the Atlanta sqprts. world. 
Mpddelton ,wu a tin^e-year' atarler 
for the .Georgia T.eph football team 
finishing in 19<6. Re nlpyaa both1 
offense and defense and played in' 
two bowl games. He Is a VftldosU 
Ga, hatife , •/ . .

Jydy captained the Te^h basket 
ball for two season's. The Keritdcky 
product still holds the school^ 
scoring record for one gan,e tyjth 
40 points during the FSU game m 
1951. He is curt-eritly head’baftet 
ball coach at St. Pius High School 
in Atlanta.

•i

City (AFL) at Los Angeles (NFL), 
night.

Sept 1 Oakland (AFL) at San-
FYanclsco (NFL).

Septi 2 Philadelphia 
Boston (AFL).

SIXTH WEEKEND 
flypt. 7 Atlanta (NFL) 
(AFL), night Detroit
New York-,. (AFL)

<NFL) at

at Mlmal
(NFL) VS. I

at Cleveland ' law Clerk to

87”

AWNINGS!
METAL 
CANVAS

IUPRIOR QUALITY - LOW HICI - UNDtCIlUD 
WORKMANSHIP - USIIITTIIMI - QUICK ORVICI 

TUI UTUUTU WITHOUT OIUOATION

During recent years, Martha's 
Vineyard has achieved a reputation 
as summer art lovers' mecca se- 
ca second only to Provincetown 
and Sarasota, Fla., Adams' plan* 
after retiring from Lockheed will 
go far to enhance that image.

His wife's family reside on the 
Police Committee. He was charged 
with conduct unbecoming of a po
lice officer
island on an acre plot that has 
been In the family for 20 year*.

' His future plans include the build- 
J Ing of a studio which will double 

as a classroom during the summer 
i months. He plans to teach children 
I to develop their talents and to 

hold oae or two shows each sum-
1 mer. In the winter he will retm 
I to painting for the next tourist 

season.

I Does his son intend to follow in 
1 his father's footsteps- ’“No," smil

ed Adams, re finished high school 
[ this this year, then enters DeKalb 
1 Junior College to prepare for ad

mission to Emory University dental 
, school."’

COVERS
CUSTOM TAILORED

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

co-chairman of this occasion.
Sunday School at Mt. Pisgah is __ ________ ________________ ____

at 9:15 a. m. each Sunday morn-1 IIler jn me wmter he will retm 
ing. Lester Baskin, superintendent,' 
and his efficient staff have worked 
dillingently to make this an out
standing department in the church. 
The public is invited to attend all 
activities at Mt. Pisgah.

too, has an athletic
J. An Atlanta native, h» 

starred in baiketball kt Georglk 
Military Atydemy and also plajei 
at West Gwfgia College. ’

'.WeTe very optimistic uooiii our 
season ticket sales," Woodruff said. 
The reception given the team-has 

bee neven better than any of ps 
had anticipated." • /.i CwJwn Tailored

SHOP AT HOME. WJ WILL 

MING SAMPLES AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE. low 
PRICES. SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY.

Sisaitsrd 2 Ar 3 Cushion 

sofa. 1 Cushion Chslr. Plain 
and Print Fabries. Samples 
Shown In the Home. Corded 
Beams, Zipper Fasteners. Cui 
and .Fit In lhe Home. Easy 
Terms.

A? • ■

MT. PISGAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
3636 WEAVER ROAD
REV. A, C. JACKSON, PASTOR

July 14 is Annual Choir Day at 
Mt Pisgah Baptist Church. Guest 
choir will be the choir of Oak Grove 
eptlfit Church, pastored by the 

v. j. E.' Clark. Soloist will be 
Miss Georgia Miller, student at 
A. M. and N. College, Pine Bluff, 
Ark. Miss Miller has a rich voice 
that will be appreciated by the au
dience. The Cob Sisters will also 
be featured A leading part will 
also be played by the music depart
ment at Mt. Pisgah Director of 
music is Lester Baskin. Miss Eve
lyn Ayers is organist and pianists 
are Jimmy Batchelor and Robert 
Matthews General director of mu
sic is Nathaniel Peck; Mrs. Irene 
Baskin is general chairman of the 
choir, and Mrs. Virginia Lawrence,

ST. LUKE’S BAPTIST CHURClH 
1269 STONEWALL
REV. THOMAS BUCKNER, Pastor

I Sunday School. 9:30 a. m. with 
the superintendent, Mrs. E. V Mc
Ghee, doing a commendable job 
with her fine corp ot teachers. 
The morning worship at 10 45 a. 
m. with the sermon by the minist
er, the Rev. Thomas Buckner Ho
ly Communion will be administered 
at the service July 7. Music dur
ing the morning worship will be 
furnished by the Senior Choir whose 
director is Curtis Bell. Mrs De
loris Macklin at the piano and 
Mose Gun at the organ.

FOURTH WEEKEND
Aug. 23 San Francisco (NFL) at 

Denver (AFL), night. ,

Aug. 24 Atlant* <NFlo vk. New 
York (AFL) at BlrmlnghMn, Al*., 
night; Los Angele* (NFL) at San 
Diego (AFL), night.

Aug. 251 'I^ttibnrgh inflT vs. 
Cincinnati (AJL) at Morgantown, 
W. vu. ’.f-f • hi.-"'
FIFTH WEEKEND

Aug. 10-ClevelM>d (NFL) at Buf
falo (AH), night. "*i. . - >

Aug. J) Baltimore (NFL) at Mi
ami (AFL), night Dallas (NFL) at 
Houston (AFit), hlght; Kansas

<rd

b
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216 S. Pauline
I

276-443li

tl
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FEMALE HELP WANTED

M

tt

M-
H

*

At 6:30 p. m , Mrs Lillie Bland 
directs the Baptist Training Union. 
At 7:30 p. m the evening worship 
will be conducted by the pastor. 
The public is invited.

•t 
•1
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DeDCe CCkQStrUDUGD flight m^nihR
Cmtndto PurthMe b executed

Me by all Federal 
must be provided

j of race cokr, creed or national origin, and thgt (b) there shall 
' he no rt' ‘ -------- - —~ — 3 *----------- *-

i

Sealed .bids will be accepted until 10:00 AM Central Daylight 
te July 16. 1966, on 31.646 square feet of land In the Court Ave-
I Urban Renewal Area, Project No. Tenn. R-37.

The cleared and Improved land, designated as Parcel 1 of 
Kock 2 of lhe project, to bounded on the north by the south line
o( the Interstate 40 right of way. en the east by a north-south line 
Mdway between Matti and Second Streets on the south by Ex- 

Jhange Avenue and on the west generally by a line 60 feet east 
’ of Main Street and by Main Street

A smaU park area, devoted to mal] usage to on the eouth-west 
corner of the parcel. To the west, across Main 8treet, to the site 
for Memphis' and 8helby County’s Exhibition Hall and Convep- 
ilon Center To the south one blofk l* the kite for a Federal Re- 
genre Bank building. To the east of the property I* a park.

The parcel to zoned C-4 Commercial, accommodating busi
es* of numerous type*.
Minimum acceptable price, based on appraisal* approved by 
Mrtnphto Housing Authority Board of Commissioners and the 

of Roaring and Urban Development, Is 8250 a square

.1

•i;

Ladies over 24 to assist demonstrator 3 nights a week . . , 
two hours a night for $3.00 an hour. Car Necessary.

PHONE 525441)

l 18 per rent deposit ot the price offered must accompany 
proposal in the form of a Certified or a Cashier’s Check pay- 

' :*N* to Memphis Housing Authority. Deposits will be refunded 
;l worapttv if offers are not accepted

A line drawing and approximate cost of the proposed develop- 
Jment must be furnished with each offer. The potential developer 

! must furnish commitment of Mortgage Financing for construction 
and an agreement to commence 
from the date an which a <____ ___________

The developer and his contractors mud
Equal Opportunity Uws. Further, a stateme___________________
in whkh the developer agree* for itoelf, Its sucreMora. and assigns 

. that during construction and thereafter the developer and Jts 
’ nation and assigns shall Include ta<aH *dvertfong for the sale 
Jor rental of the property * statement- to the effect that (a) the 

property 18 SOth to jJJ person* without dtocrimination on the basis

In public access and use of the property to 
M open to the publ'

’Raising Authority roe right to re) 
bidding. Pre.,.. 

ami Avenue between 
Fridays prior ta hid-

h BOStOERCE 1OX M

r—r

WE ACCUSE!
GIANT TWO-COLOR PICTURE 

POSTER OF THE LATE

SENATOR
ROBERT FRANCIS KENNEDY

INSCRIBED
"HONORARY SOUL BROTHER"

■■ ■ 1 ■" ■ V

A FRIEND OF AU WHO GAVE HIS AU

THAT THIS MIGHT BE A MUCH BETTER WORLD

SPECIAL discount PRICE ONLY 1
LIMITED SUPPLY -, ORDER TODAY I

LEE PHOTOS
DEPT 365, 5701 S STATE ft, CHICAGO, IIUNOIS 60621

THE 40% SPEAK:
<

Private citizens appear with Criminal

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
beautiful, Lasting 

Memorial*

IP nfw IOCATION 
{Haar Calvary Camafary) 
DAY RHONE; 94M049 

NIOMTS- M S-TW4* 
jrio.S 6F1LEVUE

Priyate citizens appear with Criminal Court* 
Judge ten L Hooks to charge members of the 
police with current and previous incident; of 
indignities, illegal searches and unnecessary 
force. This is the first of two programs on this 
subject.

chblq.de


grand

■ -. ■

jidok'8'5!; 

w 
pphlatut.'lttb

! JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT -

E-,^. Washington and -Mrs. E,. J. 
Washington

'.'.(-MHjAND'MRS-WIL.BOOTH . 
are/back, ..after; .^attending the 
Links"'National Assembly, jit (Mk- 
lBnd,':CalHbrrta-•?.fThe Memphis. 
Couple (she .’ our delegate) were 
thrilled oW < tile, beautiful Yiew.-ol 
the ttately. Oearertent uHoto'l/p 
btautUUktaiidlng'.of .EngMsh. at- 
cNtecture- thst; fakes on: the-,took 
of a.wtle hlghiUMn-a cliff Where 
they had:a.;ylew -.of;.the -Bay. 8o-

’ ptal. activities;-were fabdlmiSiM Wr
■ ual.'. i .'snd W'.werk the-gesslohs

■ j iBteresttag..-,i-l'/i AndJAW 'dpes 
j, • love jmetlinga- oiii/ AlmatwA that

■ M Vriry W person 'thM- she saw 
was,when she entered the meetlng 
wag, a,«pusiri of . mlne„ MH.: John 
,(Yerai Qodwel!. -.Who: is, now; Wes
tern Area Director 1,, Others;that 
she ;«n into; werp Thelma Ayefs 
Hirdiman,' a native.: '.■Memphian 
who now Jives lu Buffalo J, vpl- 
ma Lights whom .she ;knew «t :co- 
Jurtbla,7 U*J yand; a . friend - of 
Mine .from Chicago . I.and- another 
one of liny ..Chicago friends-Doro
thy Harrison .ohqe. National- preai
dent of .the Deltp Sigma .Theta 
W'ohee- " Langstoh University’s 
''First-' .-Lady.'' 'Katie . .Grteiie' a 
pphti.iar''addition ■ ariywhtie 'that

eluding dabgw ana a I 
daughter, »'■...... ■ •',f.
/-•,>;>■'♦<'/ , Z/’ei

MR&.’AVGW^A.- CASH and 
MRS. LAWRENCE PATTERSON, 
left WW )ago‘ driving to. 
' ........... 1 fritodkr

Worth.

Angeieii"wh7re .ahe' .atijl (worn piio-. 
''"-J -■®a- Mined therp .to

dhiirch‘ since '; earjy'..Hgh 'schopf 
'days' jm Grand-Rapids, Michigan. 

41- i1
1,-,Hobson, Mr. Richard Williams! 
Of 7ta»W aun Qualls And, 
,Mft spbrter./jyhen ‘.I heard 
of'-his passiisi.tsWiry since Erma: 
LaiwS frak'but of town..There grei 
manyiotej ,'who< attpiiied the.i 
church’■'when .It w# , the old-Ella; 
Olive Home toy Gkte fiqllding... I 
bul. lpr -eufii there'aje not'manyi 
Slio 'irefe,-lwithe>.iihi)rch at that!

'■ ' •- 

. -It! Bertrand ighoi
founded the^ffrs^jdhOol at St.' 

^wW' p W.jimd ;he wto’an;

li^plradcin to’ qllici iis/One cbuld -.-t-.. .vj---,-,-.— —
,al*ays' go 'to hta' ikrlth problems ^e gW and Dr.-'.Gretae (Harty) 
feeling -mathW'.(could .lie solved Latham and, -het- appupe 
and they will. I remember very -from fit.- Louis .. . the Gastons 

.............. ...
—^'letter bepause' of the lack! of 

publicity . . . ■ arid it : 
Father Bertrand who ran it 

h ind found the sources. _ 
fe can never (forget the day 

that we w?nt irito the new St. 
AnguStine, built by Father Bertrand 
wlth thp assistance of the Bishop 
arid father ftenap who we loved as. 
we hive loved and respected Fa- 
ttlly Capestran and Father Theo
dore who Is with Us now . . . at 
Bt. Thomas-.

Mr. Sam Qaulls, a devout mem
ber of the church* and close frlepd 
to Father, hw visited Father Ber
trand in Minnesota.

MR. AND MRS. J'BSBE TURN
ER, SR. —President of tfie. Mem
phis Chapter and Vice-Chairman 
of the Natlonal Board of NAACP, 
flew to Atlantic city Sunday be
fore last to attend the National 
NAACP Meeting as usual. Also go
ing tip wap Mis, Carolyn Quillen, 
Youth Director for the Memphis 
Chapter. Other Memphians attend- 
were Mrs--Vasco Smith, Executive 
Secretary ... Dr. Smith, Mis- 
Lorena Thomas, Mrs. Alzada Clark, 

"tw 'Jbsrf” WfoK'Mf. Charlie 
Morris, Mr. W. C. weathers, Mrs.

MRS. LAWRENCE PATT 
left twd'tete ,‘ago' 
Texas wbere,,they vis| 
In both Dallas' and’' 
Mrs. Patters®' went on to Los 
Angel Jh.'where .she'stijl wons pro
perty; Slibwlip bp joined there by 
H. frieiid, Mrs, Charity White on a 
trip to HhWair. ■’.-•■

Ran lntb' MRS, PEARL CLARK 
who ’WAs Jdst back after-, visiting 
her young pretty daughter Gloria 
In New York City ;and she is 
ready'to gb. again. — .

...
. NIBS DIANE . WESTBROOK, a 
recent ■ gi-ad'ua.te- of 'Dillard Univ, 
and daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe 
Westbook; Is how' In Florida where 
she Is taking training at thelnter- 
tematynal -Alrgort of ap Airline 
Stewardess. Mrs..' .Westbrook will 
arrive 'here , early this mohth from 
Guatemala where she was an ex
change .tegcher from the Memphis 
.City, School System this year.

“BMiY”, SPEIGHT, young son 

of Dr.' and Mrs. .. W. 0. Speight, 
Jr., was' graduated from Memphis 
State . University. this June.

.■■.•• •
DR. ANR MRS. 0. S. JONES 

are anxiously awaiting the arrival 
of their nephew, Dr. “Gus” White 
who will visit them sometime this 
month.- ---------- ---------- i—:—

.
MR, ANR MRS. A.. M. WOODS 

had as their house guests last week 
their aunt arid nephew, Mrs, Lu
ther Stewart, Sr.. (wife of the late 
Bishop Stewart) .... and Luther 
Stewart,.ft, a Fisk University 
student. Young Luther drove his 
youthful and attractive grandmo
ther to his home in Odessa, Texas 
Where she will spend the summer 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Dr j ahd'Mrs. wheakley. Stewart.
Young Luther is now touring ("Marshall Plan ' for American 
Europe before returning to Fisk, | cities,’1 ,r . . ’ _

' ■ .

LINKS, INC. ARE SEEN At fhHTlATIOM CEREMON
IES pt;the: spacious and pretty residence of Dr; 
and Mrs; W/O. Speight; Jr. of'lB65 South Park- 
wby East. New 'm^m’bpri' taken Jh at* the last 
rpe^rng bf1 ,ilie y?ar wpfe: Mrs., B.. L. Hooks 
(Frqhc?s)/Mrs. Harry pi|h (Augdsta), Mrs.' Chdr- 

le? Pjpkston ,(Maria), and, Mfs. lirikwood Will- 
ip'ms (Katie).' Attending ’the pqrty were also the 

Connecting.'Link.s..(hus^gnd and dates).
.Seen, left to irighf (front row) Were Miss'Ro-' 

berta Ra'ftllffe' .. ■ Mrs. 0. Speight, Jr. who 
was joined in 'receidlnj)' by her -gracious, hus- 

Mrs. 'Grace Young ...

Rev; and Mrs. Montgomery Winfield' of-2l
Mrs. Peterson wks graduated 

from Hamilton High. School where, 
she was a member of the glee 
club and the- bifid'. She qecelted 
a degree in music;from Bgifiman 
College in Atlanta, Ga., and taught 
in the Atlanta Public School Sys
tem befpre returning': to Memphis.-. 
Npw she fcaohes on the faculty of 
Potter' Junior, High School ip the 
music department. She is'an'rir-- 
ganist.for 8). John-Baptist Church 
(Vance Avenue) and ■ also Mt.' 
Pldgah, C. M? E. Churth. Mrs. Iv
erson is a life member of Zeta' 
Phi Beta Sorority and was .cho-. 
sen “Zeta of the Year 1968" .by 
members of Alpha Eta Zeta chapt
er. She is president of 11 Cantorlum 
and the accompanist for this group.

■Mr. Winfield was graduated frtm

. . . Mrs. Jolinetfa Walker Kelso escorted by 

Ally.-A .A, Lalling .'.. ;Mrs. Harold Shaw with 
Mr. Shaw ...and Mrs. Robert Ratcliffe with 
Her spoucO, Mr. Ratcliffe, , ' ' ' r' .

Third row: Mrs. Thomas Hayes,wifh/Mf. Hayes, 
■. .. Mrs. James Hulbert with Mr. Hulbert who 
recently retired from Diplomatic'Services with 

USIS .'. Mrs. Jernes S. Byas with, Dr. Byas ... 
Mrs. C. S. Jones.... Mrs.'A. Maceo Walker with 

Mr. 'Walker .. Mrs. Leland I." Atkins 'Witji, Dr.’ 
Atkins . . Mrs. Floyd Campbell with Mr, Camp- , 
.bellMrs. Phillip Booth_with Mr. Booth, and 

Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr. with ’Mr. lewis'.
, Not on the photo are: Mrs. U. S. Bond, Mrs. 
Thelma Burke. Coates and Mrs. Harry'Cash" who , 
left early, but was escorted by Mr. Cash to the 

brilliant- Dirfner Party that followed the initla" 

tion.

chartered to, the Grand . Lpdge, 
leaving Wheat . Strdet Baptist 
Church' at 10: a, m. Sunday July 
14. The round-trip fare is.MfiO.: 
The bus will return Monday ‘even-, 
Ing, announce Brother G. E, Me- 

iCloud, G. C. ■
i . "t ■ »’' ,5 -1 ’

Mrs Geneva Haugabroota,. G. WiJ

band,-, Dr, Speight...............
Mrs. Fred Rivers escorted by Mr. Rivers, Second 

rowr Mrs. Caffrey 'Bdrtholomewi with Mr, Bar? 
tholomew,;,»>; Mrs. Charles Pinkston with Dr, 
Pinkston ... Mrs. Linkwood Williams with Dr, 

Williams .. Mrs. B. I. Hooks with Judge Hooks

tUV. A. MdEWn 
tot^ -will tffi&tei' 
foists . Ve. ’ ' 

B. Lowisi
'of BWwtagham .;. RUth MoCarils 
from. Wilberforce.' She talked with i 
Dorothy'Waller who still, holds a < 
top‘City Jbb In san Francisco . i 
and Phil , and Alma vislted with i 
Mr, mid Mrs, Herman Corley, for
mer Memphians . . . Others that 
she mentioned were Lois Howell of 
Alexandria, La., and her slater, 
Bobbie Bordens of Fort Worth who 
both have visited with Mrs, Joh- 
netta Kelso and Mrs. Fred Rivers 
in Memphis. Spent muah time with 
an old friend, Dr. Helen Edmonds 
(really a brain trust) . . wilFlor- 
ence Robbin of k. 0. who has also 
visited in Memphis.............Elmer
and Lillian Moses of St. Louis 
wht> will leave soon for a trip a- 
round the world ... and “Miss 
Oakland” who is a Negro girl.

'.b
MR. HARVEY ATKINS arrived | 

here last week from his home in 
Winston Salem for a visit with his 
son and daughter-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. Leland Atkins on South 
Parkway East. Mr. Atkins retired 
two years ago from a top position 
at the Cleveland Court House af-' 
ter many, years service. He mov
ed back jo Winston-fia|pm where 
bls father, was ' the founder of 
Winston-Salem College and where

‘‘•k
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DAUGHTER
IS VISITED

I enclose

Name
I Street Address
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MEMPHIS,TENNESSEE

Promises
Presidential Candidates

CORNER i*!

v. 1 
’•> I

W’iCJH MPT
-V-'Xii;

STORE
445 St. Paul Avenue

a, PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

HELP WANTED
A RETIRED MAN AND WIFE

OR 
MAN AND WIFE ON SOCIAL SECURITY 

Down on the Beautiful Gulf Coast 
a Northern Couple want such a Couple." 

•'■ -‘ The Pay will-be adequate. 
Comfortable House and Car. Furnished.

For Information write: 
J I. C. JONES (Personal) 
< ' Piney Woods School
. Piney Woods, Mississippi 39148

IJIIM. , I II______ ,11.' ' ‘A

McKenzie motel
' HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

Promotes
FAMILY WEEKENDS / SUPPLEMENTING 1

. , VACATIONS WITH WEEKEND TRIPS
A Relaxing Change of Scenery

u^ Swimming'. Pool and Picnic Area - —
. Bring the Family or Club to Enjoy Completely Informal 

Atmosphere, In First Class Facilities al Rates you can 
■ Afford. ‘

- Golfing Near -
2 Blocks off Hwy. 270 East, on Malvern Avenue

407 HENRY ST. . - , f , PHONE 4-5546
Wm. McKenzie, Owner and Manager —

JOHNSON PR1NTF.RY
INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS. ; v - j, - ' '

i ^iho Weeing

; • Holiday Cards and Announcement - - 
' . ' /PHOfdB 525,-0!4S>:.'

220 HERNANDO STREET !' • —

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
. , Lkenibd, Bonded and'Jnilired

W.C. DAI
!,-<■■. I; GENERAL
■■■-'ri * '■ h'j C1'-j'f ■ ‘ i a iw—V :

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Williams 
of 585 Btephens Pl., have returned 
from Beloit, Win., where they visit
ed their daughter, Marsha, an up
perclassman at Beloit College, and 
heard her and other students re
port on their field terms.

Marsha, a* physics major, com
pleted her field term at Lockheed 
Missiles and Space Corp., at 
Suhriydale, Calif.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Clark, mother 
of Mrs. Williams, travelled with 
them as far as Chicago to visit 
with Mrs. Annie' Peete and her 

'daughter, Annette.

The Williamses are making plans 
now to visit their other daughter, 
Cheryl Ann, a senior at Lincoln 
University where she is majoring 
in elementary education. Both 
daughter^ are graduates of Booker 
T, Washington High School in 
Memphis.

LAUDERDALE

By United Pross International
Vice President Hubert II. 

Humphrey, Tuesday revived his 
“*■.....:„j 
cities.’1 a proposal he defined as. 
federal underwriting of millions 
of dollars in loans for urban de
velopment.

At the end of a week - long, 
six - state. campaign tour, Hum
phrey also told the Celeveland 
City Club in Ohio that he was 
“not steamrolling" to the De
mocratic presidential nomination 
without running in the primaries.

“There is no steamrolling. going 
on," he ^aid. "I think the political 
process-that elected Woodrow Wil
son, Franklin Delano Roosevelt .. 
.. has done quite well.’ ’

Humphrey was reported to have 
aroused' President Johnson's wrath 
several months ago when he casu
ally mentioned a "Marshall Plan"' 
for the cities in a speech. In Cleve
land, he repeated his proposal in 
detail.

He suggested creation of a nat
ional urban development bank that 
would begin with federal funds 
but would rely eventually on pri
vate subscription for development 
projects concentrated primarily In 
the inner city. The bank would 
charter regional banks, with the 
federal government underwriting 
the risks.

This Is .... essentially'a pro
posal to commit ourselves as a 
country td paying whatever is the

COUNTY NEWS
By Mrs. Calvin C. Barlow 
(For Mrs. Lula Coleman)

Funeral services Tor. two near 
centenarians were held last week 
in Lauderdale County .

Services for Mrs. Ada Crook 
were held June 30, 11 a. m., at 
Morning Star Baptist. Burial was 

■ fn Matthews Cemetery.

Mrs. Crooks, who died suddenly 
at her residence, 196 Spring St., 
Ripley, Tenn., June 25 at the age 
of 98. was the mother of Mrs. 
Annie Green of Memphis; Mrs. 
Fannie Thompson and Dee Frank 
Crook of Ripley.

'Other survivors are a step dau
ghter, Mrel.Emma buoy of Mis, 
Tenn; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Car
ter, and'several nieces and ne
phews. ' ' '
y Thomason's, Mortuary was in 
4,. , . . . - .____ '

MABERRY’S
BOOKSTORE 

NOVEtS, RECORDS, SHEET 
MUSIC and MAGAZINES ' 

345 Beale, Near 4th 
Memphis, Tennessee «' 

Phone 525-1097

ry—.w,.( •.

UNITED CABS
‘ " FAST

COURTEOUS
24-HOUR SERVICE

cost, not Just of saving, but of 
perfecting our cities," he said.

In other political developments:
California - Jesse Unruh, leader 

of his state's 174 - member dele- 
gatipn to the Democratic convent
ion. said Humphrey would have to 
“divest" himself of many Johnson 
administration policies, particular
ly on Vietnam, before he could ex
pect to win significant support 
from the California delegation, 
which has been uncommitted after 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s assassi
nation.

Eugene J. McCarthy - At the re
quest of the Democratic candidate 
from Minnesota, his Connecticut 
supporters accepted an offer ' of 
nine delegate seats at the Demo
cratic convention even though 
they claimed to represent a ma
jority of the state's 44 - member 
delegation. '. ■

MISSISSIPPI SPLIT
Mississippi • Negro leader Char

les Evers resigned as a member of

his state's delegation to the Demo
cratic convention after losing an 
effort to eliminate the stateparty's 
unit rule" in Chicago and to gain 
10 uncommitted Negro delegates a- 
mong the 44 attending the conven
tion. "I’m not going to sell out my 
people,” he said. '

Nelson A. Rockefeller - Rep. 
James C. Gardner, Republican, 
candidate for governor of North! 
Carolina, said he would oppose the I 
nomination of Rockefeller, the New 
York governor, at the GOp nat
ional convention next month. He 
said the 26 - member North Caro
lina delegation he will lead re
mains uncommitted.

Grand Lodge Meeting 
Set For Rome, Ga.

Members ot the Courts of Ca- 
lanthe and-the Knights of PytKl- 
ans are meeting In Rome Geor
gia July 14 and 15,. For courts in 
the Atlanta Area, a bus will be

charge.

Services and occasion was the 
death of a day old baby, little De
bra Lee Anderson. Graveside ser
vices for her were held Saturday, 
June 29.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete at press time for Mr. 
Jease Smith who died reoently.

Baptist Council 
Ip Monthly Meeting

The Executive Council of the 
Baptist General Association will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting 
Thursday, July 11, at .11 a. m- at 
the Prince of Peace Churcl}, 1591 
Havana St., pastored by the Rev. 
J. L. Ward.

6 ■
The sermon will be delivered by 

the Rev. Dave Bond, pastor of 
New Bethel on S. Parkway.

The meeting Is open to the pub
lic .and the person bringing the 
largest number of. "friends” will 
be given a prize.

The Rev. Calvin Mims is the 
moderator, Mrs. A. B. Wilburn, se
cretary, and Mrs. Fannie Bynum 
reporter .

fi -- ;

MECHANICS WANTED
.- ■ • ?’,t. < I ■

11 GAS & DIESEL
Permanent Position, Group Life and Hospital Benefits, Paid 
Vacation. Local truck leasing company has openings for Mechanics 
who want steady, employment'in large, roomy shop. Good Work
ing Conditions, CALL GLENN DeWITT at 942-4687.

CARL CARSON LEASING CORP.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

*

Cig FISHERIES
PLENTY^BUfFALO, CATFISH AND SHRIMP

DA AND PARKWAY
'1105.'- "" " • '
rklnfl,.Space
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MMactef

Prevent ‘Black
To ‘Revitalize’

5 Zpf

An Unnecessary Committee
‘ IS a. • ’

‘ Recently we published a new* report that a committee of 
prominent Negroes are setting themselves up to recommend "Who 
the black community should support for president."

Such persons as actor Sidney Poitier, Black Power advocate 
Stokely Carmichael, Mrs. M. L. King, Jr., Rep. John Conyers, De- 

vnocret of Michigan; State Rep. Julian Bond of Atlanta and other 

persons whom we understand are also Democrats are on this 
Committee.

‘ In the first place, it would be a reflection on the political 
intelligence of our voters to have some self-appointed committee 
Io attempt to tell them how to vote.

In the seend place, persons who are capable of sound lead
ership *hould realize the danger of trying to control a national 
election by putting all our political eggs ip one basket. We must 
never forget the existence of a strong two-party system is in- 
di*pen»ibl* to the survival of oar democratic system. Without 

on opposition party we would not change our government ex
cept by violent revolutionary action. Under a two-party system 

we toe change it by simply casting ballot*.
Thirdly, we think it it a mistake to get the widow of Dr. 

M. L King, Jr., involved in partisan politics.
te

Rep. Conyers who is temporary chairman of the committee 
is quoted as saying "The group was formed solely to sit as a 

jury to> judge the presidential candidates this year and to find 
their responses to the needs of the Black American."

We think it is a mistake to attempt to influence our people 

on a national scale to vote for one candidate for president over 
another even if a truly bi-partisan committee was established.

Ohly when ow roce's interest is at stake a* was the case 
In 1964 should there be an attempt to control a national election.

It, is wise for our race to keep in a position of supporting 
the twe-party system, except when self-defense compels a racial 
block yof^‘ T

Under two-party voting we can have sustantial political 
ollies •». the local level in the various cities and states of the 

nations .
•1 Jt.

—-

Several Others
(Continued from Page One) 

ou*. ftefiilton Ktttneataryt MW. 

Velma y. 81>»«chter, Hyde Park; 

Mr*. Jeannette C. Harris, Porter 
Jr. High; Mrs Mary Otterson, 
Sheffield High, and Mrs Martha 
W Ritoeda, Sea Isle.

Fifty-two separations from ser

Timothy Roberts was admitted 
to the Peach County Hospital.

■Donna Rowrson celebrated 

birthday with her family 
friends on July 3.

her 
and

vice and 60 transfers were an
nounced.

* * * Am*

Power’ Plan
Membership

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. — (UPI) — The 59th annual convention 
of the nation'* oldest civil right* organization ended Saturday in 
near chao* when about 200 ongry "Young Turk*" lost a second 

bid for power and itomped out thouling "Beep, Beep, Black 

Powerl"

Th* ’Tump” session of about 
1,000 members left behind carried 
on business briefly at the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People NAACP 
convention, then ended the stormy 
week-long ooclave singing “We 
Shall Overcome" traditional an
them of the moderates.

The stomping, shouting walk out 
came when the “old guard" ma-

Youth Voice

are

Needed Today, 
Says Saunders

“The voice of the youth
needed today their bold, ideas and 
their help," a form© field direc
tor of the NAACP said in. giving 
his reaction to the recent national 
meeting of the civil rights orga
nization held in Atlantic City.

Robert Saunders said that the 
outcomlng of the meeting showed 
that the organization is definitely 
being challenged, but this is good 
and has the effect of “keeping an 
organization on its toes,"’ he add
ed.

"It enables growth and keeps 
its leadership alert,” he added

Saunders made these comments 
in a brief visit to the Atlanta 
World office, where he talked with 
the editor and several members of 
the staff.

Saunders, who attended the na
tional meeting worked as a field 
director for the NAACP in Tampa, 
Florida from 1963 through '66, and 
is a native of there.

Today Saunders is Civil Rights 
Coordinator for the Southeastern 
Regional Office of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity, where he 
is Instrumental in enforcing Ttlle 
VI of the Civil Rights Bill that 
forbids and institution of business 
under government contracts to 
practice discrimination against a 
person because of their race, creed 
or color His job, which he has 
had since March, 1966, gives him 
jurisdiction over Alabama, Geor
gia. Florida, Tennessee, Mississippi 

I and South Carolina.

c
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jority, dominated by southern Ne
groes, defeated a resolution sub
mitted by the youth group and 
backed by the “Young Turks” de
manding autonomy for the NAA- 
CP’s youth an< college division.

voted Saturday to impose « “gag 
nil*" limiting debate on several 
controverilBl resolutions, which 
enraged the dissidents and set up 
the final walkout.

Chester I. Lewis, head of the 
IWchlta NAACP and captain ot 
lhe Young Turks at Atlantic City 
ihouted from the floor; "It’s ob- 
rtous we're not going to hear any 
nore resolutions dealing with 
black powerl" and led the dissi
dents out of the hall after the au
tonomy resolution wa* beaten 
down.

Chairman Robert Ming gavelled 
Lewis’ tirade out of order as the 
Wichita, Kan., delegate yelled for 
“‘all who want to hear the truth," 
to follow him out to a caucus 
room.

Georgia Tag-Team

11
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Subject: “Tb* Ton* Of Our V*ic*”

MY WEEKLY
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. >/ By
REV. BLAIR T. HUNT,
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Tournament Sei
For Friday Night

The defetat exactly paralleled 
that ot a similar resolution Friday 
which also produced pandemonium 
and a walkout from the conven
tion Hall Both Incidents under 
scored the showdown between the 
association’s establishment leader
ship and the young militants who 
vowed to “revitalise" the organi
zation with “black power" endorse
ments and a condemnation of the 
Vietnam War.

This year's convention defeated 
every move by the militants to 
swing the association around to 
black power and Vietnam War 
Position which It has always es
chewed.

ifs board of directors first 
adopted a resolution Thursday tell
ing the dissidents 
with prospective 
plans.

The con,jitlon

to “cool It" 
black power

majority then

Rhodesian Action
TOKYO — <UPI) — Avery Brun

dage, president of the International 
Olympic committee. Thursday de
nounced a United Nations resolu
tion which could prevent hodesia 
from participation in the Mexico 
City Olympic Games and chaiged 
UN with improper Interference In 
sports.

» • • •
Brundage! visiting Tokyo rt the 

invitation of the Japanese Volley
ball Association, said the L'N ac
tion was a violation of international 
law and “Bin interference in the 
domestic a/falrs of a country."

About 100 youths and between 50 
tnd loo young adults snake danc
ed out behind him.

Two prime resolutions of the dls- 
sidents-conceming black power 
and the way denunciation never 
came to the floor and were prefer
red to the national board along 
with all other pending business.

This convention began Monday 
with some 2,000 delegates in atten
dance. By Saturday’s final ses
sion, only half their number re
mained after the week of confron
tation in Atlantic City.

CBS plan to realign daytime 
programs.

Egypt signs contract for pipe
line study.

I sweeter than
th."

Yes, the tone of your voice be
trays you. You can’t M a hypocrite 
your voice gives you away.
"nie”Jewish main said: “Even 

the way he (Peter) talks give* him 
the way heaway.’ Then Peter curs
ed The liarsh words uttered in an 

. oath had no more left the Ups ot 
peter and then Peter heard th* 
shrill crowing of a cock. When 
Peter turned he was looking into 
the eye* of Jesus, and it wa* the 
compassion in Jesus’ eye* that 

i made Peter weep bitter tears.
Be careful what we say and very 

careful how we say what we say. 
The tone of your voice betray* 
you.

Text: "Surley Thou Art Also On* 
Ot Them; For Thy Speech Be- 
triyzth Thea’-Matthew 36:78.

• • • .
Jesus was led to the home of the 

high priest. Outside the high 
priest’s door was a *urging Ven
geful mob.

In the court yard Peter was 
warming hi* hands. A Jewish maid 
observed Peter and said to him 
“you were with Him.” Peter stam
mered a lie. Another maid said 
‘surely he is one of them ... the 
way he talks gives him away.”

Yes, the way we talk, the tone of 
our vices gives us away. Therefore, 
it is urgent that our tone of voice 
represent the best in us, not the 
worst. Not so much what you say 
But how you say. Our eyes, often 
called the windows of the Soul, are 
expresslxe of life, so tone of voice 
is expressive of the life within us. I 

The tones of the voice creates 
the atmosphere .the intellestual cli
mate there are people who whine 
when they talk, even when they I 
wish you a Happy New Year. These 
people create a spiritual weather, 
cold and foggy. Some people' are I 
so very snappy it seems they are 
rapidly biting nails.

It is tragic, the suffering cause 
by the tone of the voice. Many a 
little child is broken in spirit beT 
cause of horshness of some adult’s

was J voice. Many people are restless in 
be- their beds because of the tone of 

Gene 1 voice of. some associate, some
j husband, some wife.

------- | So true are the words of the 

j poet: "If I had known in the
j morning, How wearily all the day, 
| the worlds unkind would trouble 

your mind, I said when I went a- 
way. I would have been more 
careful darling or given you need
less pain. But we vex our own by 
look and tone we never can take 
back again."

Remember, “A soft answer turn- 
eth away wrath; but grevious 
words stir up anger." Proverbs 
15:1. The Christians' words are 
soft and gracious like unto the 
words o ftheir Cavior Jesus of 
whom Luke wrote saying: “They 
wondered at the gracious words 
which proceeded out of his mouth." 

Let us labor, let us discipline the 
climate of our voices that it may 
be said as the Psalmist declares:

ATLANTA, GA.-(SNB) -
Eight teams and seven matches 

will highlight the Georgia tag
team championship tournament, 
Friday night, July 5th 8:30 p. in. 
at the air-conditioned City Audi
torium.

Promoter-matchmaker Paul Jones 
has signed for this tag team ex
travaganza former world heavy
weight champion Lou Thesz who 
will appear a a spe Jal guest rete 
ree.

As an extra added attraction four 
midget tag team will appear with 
a midget referee officiating the 
matches.

Popular prices will be in effect 
for this giant program and advance 
tickets can be obtained at ABC 
Wrestling, Inc, Sports Arena, 310 
Chester Avenue, S. E.

It will be start-to finish action 
as the teams swing into artion at 
the Post-Independence Dav 
team tournament.

Lou Thesz, who will referee 
a three-time world champion 
fore losing to titleholder 
Klnlski.
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He said the Rhodesian Olympit 
Committee had been recognized by 
the IOC and hodesia has been In
vited to participate in the Mexico 
City Games in October,

• • • •
The UN resolution, adopted by 

the Security Council on May 29. 
urged member nations to ltnpcse 
complete economic sanctions 
against Rhoedsla. It also urged 
member nations to halt travel to 
and from Rhodesia unless absolute
ly necessary.

While the resolution did not 
specially deal with the Olympics 
the travel 
Rhodesian 
country.

ban would pron.blt 
team from leaving

docsThe UN 
government of 
resolution is construed as a pro
test of the oppression in 
try.

not recognize 
Rhodesia and

the coun-

Ils resolii 
be unsble

• • » •
"If the UN carries out 

tion, the Rhodesians will 
to come to the Olympic Games
Brundage said. "Although we don't 
like It. we c*n only protest to tbs 
UN for Interfering in sports."

He laid that a protest had not 
yet been »ent to the UN but add 
ed, “We ae considering a protest.

Brundage also Indicated that a 
committee has been appointed to 
study the future of the Wlntet 
Olympics Japan will be the 1972 
Winter Olympics host.

Shirley Ceaser, 
Program Headliner 
Sunday, July I.

ATLANTA, G« - (fiNBl-
Miss Shirley Ceas© make 

her first appearance a* a headliner 
on a Herman Nash-afkirisbred gos-
pel program Sunday. July 7th, 3.M 
p. m. at the City Auditorium.

The diminutive gospel songstress 
has stopped the program many 
times during visits to Atlanta with 
the famous Caravans, but thi* will 
be her first go-it-alone performance 
as star of the program. A galaxy 
of America's foremost recording 
artiste are scheduled to appear cn 
the program. '' »

- A-The complete- program ft as fol
lows:

Miss Shtrley Ceaser. Chicago. HI. 
Rev cleophus Robinson.

Louis, Mo.
Nightingales. Philadelphia, pa 
Consolers, Miami. Fla.

i Rev. Willingham and his new re
cording group, Dayton. Ohio.

Soul Searcher* and the Paul Mar
tin 81ngers, Atlanta,, Gt.

tag

I

I

ASSASSINS rWST-The chair
man of th* special Presi
dent’s Commission seeking 
the causes of violence, Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower says In 

Washington that the com
mission would make political 
assassinations one of major 
topics of its Investigation.

.......

i “Wonder Years”
Make the most of their

their "Wonder Years.

The “Wonder Years,” one through twelve, are the formative yean 
when you can do the most for your child’s growth,
During these years your children
develop in many ways-actually
grow to 90% of their adult height.
To help make the most of their
Wonder Years, serve them

nutritious Wonder Bread. Every
delicious slice iscarefully
enriched with foods for body
and mind. So make the most of

Serve Wonder Bread—for . —-
enjoyment, for enrichment.

t

• *• WONDER

Helps build strong Mies 12 ways!
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Nimble Oil Plays Host To “Achimmenl Scholar” At Home Office
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The winner 1* * graduate of 
Atlant'»H Booker T. Washington 
High School this year, a four-year 
member of the scholastic Honor 
Society, a letter man in basket
ball and a member of the j. v. 
football squad, who also won elect
ion as 8tudent Government vice 
president in hl* senior year.

He will mafor in aoplled mathe
matics in college and hope* to use 
his four-year scholarship to enter 
harvard University In the Fall.

Humble, largest U. 8. refinsr 
and marketer of petroleum pro
ducts, gave Its third Achievement 
Scholar (along with his faculty 
advison, Miss Dori* Andrews, left) 
the red-carpet treatment during 
a oompany - sponsored trip to the 
Charlotte, North Carolina, regional

f

New Youth Commission Members

headquarters. Shown with them 
in photo is George T. Cruttenden, 
regional employee relations coor
dinator, who served as a co-hoet 
and part-time “guid*.”

Major attractions for the two 
visitors were the company's Data 
Processing Department at Char
lotte and Its business - systems 
operations In general. Both are 
fields closely related to the scho
larship winner's future college and 
career plans. •

Young Mr. Whatley also won 
Superior Cadet awards tn hlgh- 
fichool R.OTjC^ reoelved grwi-es 
that put him In the top 1 per 
cent of a graduatin gclass of over 
450 students, and was voted by 
his classmates "the senior most 
likely to succeed" even before be

Named By Lutheran Church

received the fwr - year aohblar- 
ship from Humble. They probably 
did not expect their prediction to 
start coming true quite so soon.

Humble's scholarship Winers 
have all been selected under the 
four - year - old National Achie
vement Scholarship Program — 
conducted by the same nonprofit 
corporation that administers the 
well known National Merit Scho
larships.

Over thefour - year life of the 
awards, theacholarshlps are worth 
up to *6,000, depending on financ
ial circumstances 
nets may attend 
their choice.

Humble's 1968 
son of Mr. and _ _
Whatley, Jr., of 992 Beckwith 
Street, Southwest, In Atlanta. They 
youth was one of more than 5,000 
students endorsed or nominated by 
their high schools as candidates 
for the Achievement Scholarships 
this year. The winners were 
chosen from a group of pell over 
1,000 finalists.

and n*ed. Win- 
the college of

recipient is the 
Mrs. Pieman I*

ATLANTA — The mean age of 17 members elected to the 

newly-constituted Commission on Youth Ministry of the Lutheran 

Church in America will be 22 years.

In one of the first actions taken 
by the Executive Council of North 
America's largest Lutheran body, 
the new members were chosen In 
keeping with an action to expand 
the commission from 12 to 20, with 
approximately one-half of the 
member* between “the ages of 14 
and 21 at the time of their elect
ion.”

Pauline Redmond, 11, of Detroit, 
Mich.

The three carry-over members 
are in their 30’s, the Rev. Lawrence 
t Nelson, director of the com
mission, said.

The n»w commission, which will 
Jieet for the first time in Phlla- 

elphla Sept. 27-29, will range in 
age from 14 to 42.

The following were elected:

(Youth (terms ending In 1972) 
Henry Boyd, 15, of Philadelphia, 

Pa.
Stephen Misenheimer. 14, of Sal- 

[ lsbury, N. C.
Jeff Pym, 16. of Pointe Claire, 

Quebec.
Janet Ritter, 16, of Coatesyille, 

Pa

Linda Sharpe, 16, of Haddon
field, N. J.

Adult (terms ending 1970)
Pablo Jose Quinone6, 23, Baya

mon, Puerto Rico.
Rev- Gustave H. Wedemeyer, Jr., 

35, of Syracuse, N. V.

tt C, - Mrs 
the first Ne- 

top port of the 
A*sooi»Voa, will 

Ue<Lu prtsidept of the 1;1 
mllDon-mbthber organization on 
July 6, in Dallas, Tex.

She will take over the NEA rein* 
at the close of the Association'* 
106th annual convent)**, succeed
ing Braulio Alonso of Tampa, Fla. 
The convention will be held in 
Dallas Memorial Auditorium, July 
2-6.

Mrs. Koontz Is a special educa
tion teacher from Salisbury, N. C, 
and her installation will mark the 
second time to four years that the 
NEA has had a president from 
North Carolina. Miss Lois Edinger, 
a professor of education at the 
University of North Carolina In 
Greensboro, was head of the Asso
ciation in 1964-66 She, is now a 
member of the NEA Board of Trus
tees.

In a pre-conventlon inter
view, Mrs. Koontz said she would 
chart the course she wants the 
NBA to follow when she makes In
augural address to the representa
tives assembly In Dallas.

Seme of the challenges she wlU 
pose to the delegates are:

• That the NEA must be a "pace
setter rather than simply another 
trotter in the field" in deciding 
which direction education In this 
oountry must go.

• That the 
quickly away 
thinking and promote the concept 
Of school* "a* learning centers with 
pupiieorientated curriculums and 
with qualified teams of teachers 
directing the learning.”

• That the NEA must not be a- 
way from the many problems that 
confront thq nation, "rather It 
must recognize education'* role to 
preparing children to be full par
ticipators and contributors In a 
vibrant society."

Mrs. Kontz will be taking office 
at a crucial time In NEA's history 
when teacher demands, sparked 
by the action of militant leaders, 
are causing the profession to take 
stands on many critical issues such 
as walkout*, strikes, sanctions and 
teacher-administrator and teacher
school board relationships.

Of teachers unrest, sne says:

“We should be glad' that teach
ers are militant, she say*. It In
dicates their concern over the 
dreadful condition* In some of our 
schools—the dtpapfdatsd and dirty 
bulling*, out of date textbooks, 
teaching materials and equipment. 
Teacher militancy Is an expression

NEA must move 
from traditional

Cigarette Ads

Young Minds

of a deep frustratio not teacher* 
who know that children tatrve 
something better I am glad they 
ar* willing to fight for a better 
break tor chlklr**.”

At the same time, teichert feel 
that they deserve better saitrirs 
and -working condllons, time to 
prepare for their classes, and a 
strong voice in policy-making, Mrs 

Koonta explained.
Mrs. Koonta Is * graduate of 

Price High School and Livingston 
College tn her hometown of Salis
bury. 8he earned a master’s de
gree from Atlant* University in 
Atlanta, Ga, and completed ad
ditional graduate work at Colum
bia University and Indian* Uni
versity. Because of her Interest in 
special eduactlon, she enrolled for 
-additional work in this field at 
North Carolina College, Durham.

A veteran teacher, Mrs. Koontz 
has spent almost 30 year* In the 
Salisbury schools and most -ot her 
career has been spent teaching 
slow learners. Her work in edu
cation associations has not been 
confined to the local and state 
level only 8he worked up "thr
ough the ranks” 'in the NEA’s 
largest department, the Association 
of Classroom Teachers, to become 
Its president in 1965.

She Is *Jife member ot the NEA 
and some of her many professional 
members Include the NEA’s Coun
cil for Exceptional Children. The 
North Carolina Council for Ex
ceptional Children, and the Na
tional Association for Retarded 
Children. She was appointed by 
President Johnson to the Natio
nal Advisory Council on Education 
m 1965. 8he is on the education 
committee of the National Urban 
League.

She Is a member of the Bpisco- 
pal Church and in 1955 was a 
delegate to the Triennial Conven
tion of Episcopal Churchwomen in 
Hawaii. She is a member of the 
board of directors o( 8IECUS, the 
Sex Information and Education 
Council of the U. 8. In 1965 she 
was made an honorary member of 
Zeta Phi Beta, a national sorority. 

| Among the many honors that 
I have been bestowed upon her, 

Mrs, Koontz was given the Distin
guished Alumni Medallion for 
Achievement from her alma Mater. 
Livingston College, In 1966. and an 
honorary doctorate of humane let
ter* in 1967. She was presented the 

■ key to the city by Salisbury's may- 
, or when she was elected president 
elect of the NEA in 1967 and was 

[recipient of the Clvitan Dlstlngu- 
[ished Award by the Clvitan Club 
of Salisbury in April 1968

THEIR "ANTHRO-FOETIC CHURCH” —Some of the clan have been stricken with hepatitis, 
but the rest of the hippies carry on their usual activities at their ramshackle farm bouse 
near Meadville, Pa. They call it the "Anjhro-Poetic Church." The hippies are from ejevq- 

land, Ohio, and California areas.

ATLANTIC CITY - The Na
tional Association fcr the Advance
ment of Colored People is "foi 

[ the strengthening of the ghetto 

but not for the development of the 
ghetto-state,” Bishop Stephen G 
Spottswocd, chairman of the As
sociation’s Beard ot Directors said 
in h.s keynote address opening the 
59th annual NAACP convention 
which closed here Saturday, June 
29.

"Th? black ghettos of the Unit’d 
Stales musi »e e„..i naced -u> .mu 
entrance into and particij a » n In ] 
an the benetits of our cduniry," 
ne said tn his rouj.ng additss vi> 
“buikung ent is ng power in thi 
ghetto” -• lhe cin cnuon theme 
H.s adoress, (telneied on June 24 
in Conv’niiin I ail followed wel
coming remarks by New Jersey Gov.

Hi-
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tional life and against All eppo- “ t'rt 
nents, small, medium and laige.”" " r 

He noted that 'since our ; 1965 " 
annual convention here In Atl**e i»uie 
tic City, our total membersnlp h|* 
increased by 40 percent. In ttw 
time oi r yuuth memo.iraehn Us * 
trebled to nearly 60.000 - the'®-*"“M 
gest youth group ol any civil r,gtys>nn<r> 
organization Tonight there must ,,;o> 
be-special ment.on of the icocgd 
breaking fa t (hat thi year th# 
Oklahoma City Youth Council 
whue auvls"r » Mis. Liara Liipey, fc 
has unruled 10.00) members."

•r«r*#jr

Bishop Spottswuort dted the sue- wkr.q, 
cess of the NA'.CP in opening up 
and lmpruv.nj opportunities in*-1" 
edu"at:on, employment, busmess, innmi 
hots ng, end In ex an'Ing the Ns- 
gro vine, an eft- rt in which Ute n'*" 

Association invested mare thqji 
*160,000 in ' 1337 resulting in the , 
registration of nearly 1,000,000 N«f- " “ 
gro voters In the South glapc aqd , 
the election of more Negro offic*- 
hoideis in that region than in aitt"*’"" ' 
l,:r.c since th’ Recensi ruction or*. ‘Mn

He 'ailed the roll of civil rights 
martyrs pay ng special tribute to • •*“’ 
lhe ev. Dr. Martin Luther K ng, «>!: 1 
Jr„ "the Nobrl Peace Prize winnqr 
and gifted orator fcr non-violenc#,----------
peace and human rights."

He pleiired 'to follow upon oqr, 
endorsement of the recommend*-’ 
lions in the renort nf the NAAC? 
and take th" Pad In pushing for 
their implcTneniatfMi.

Richard J. Hughes, Al'anta City 
Mayor Richard S. Jackson, and 
Mrs. Irene H. Smith, piesldent of 
the New Jersey State Cunierume 
of NAACP Branches.

We remain iirmly committed to 
the 'creation of a true union -- a 
single society and a stogie Ameri
can identity,' set forth in the le- 
port of th? National Advisory Com
mission in C.vil Dsord.:rs, 
shop Spottswood said.

"In taking this stan-e,” lie 
serled, “we ,re convinced that
■peak for fl io vast, llioi gh little 
publicized, majirity of N"gro Am
ericans. They want (her imhttui 
shore n 7m rican effiu n Tn-y 
have had enough of eonfin’m-'U. 
co a naircw. poverty-str ck^n 
corner of this r ch lend. Inclusion 
n their g, al, not exclusion."

The NAACP Board Uba rmsn re
view the a.hievements of tlie As
sociation s.nce its convent on in 
Boslcn lest July and projected i-n 
nlins.fication of the NAACP pro

gram .n eliminating discrimii-.aiion 
and meeting the economic, social, 
political and other piotilcms oi lire 
ghetto.

“Our Asso-lation is unique," l:e 
told the delegates. “It has battled 
continuously against ra~ial pros
cription. nnot in this season or 
that season, nont in this 'ty or 
that town, mt against I his or t'.mt 
target, but In All seasons, to All 
Cities, in All segments of our nn-'

Gun Control LawWASHINGTON, D, ;C. - Ciga
rette ads "practice persuasion by 
repetition which affects immature 
minds They're trying to persu
ade young people to kHl them
selves."

Firmly believing this. Attorney 
Joh F. Banzhaf III, ha*, accord
ing to the advertising world,^hea
dy "outmahuvered giant compan
ies, ahd along the ’ way shaken up 
broadcasters, advertisers, and the 
Government.”'^ •

' .z' L '•‘*4 *'
His battle, on high legal levels, 

against smoking already has per
suaded the Federal communications 
Commission to apply its.“fairness 
dpetvine" to. product advertising, 
specifically tobacco advertising.

This fledgling lawyer, striiftling 
to get a start in A fiercely com- 
petlltlve field, has taken op two 
powerful industries, deeply en
trenched and heavily flnkqqad, In 
addition to major element* of the 
Federal Government, , .

Legal giants clashed when Mr. 
Banzhaf field a petition' to' review 
the TOC ruling In the United 
States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit. The 
National Association of Broadcast
ers filed Its own petition in Rich
mond. Virginia, and wsked the 
Washington court to dismiss Mr. 
Banzhaf's petition for technical 
reason*. However, washtagton 
judges ruled in Banzhaft favor, 
so the case Is being tried lit Wash
ington. ■ ‘ . < •

Working under the auapk-ei of a 
new organization called Action on 
Smoking and Health, its initials 
appropriately spelling ASH. Mr. 
Banzhaf believe* that the medical 
and scientific case against smok
ing Is now firmly established and 
that action must be taken.

His immediate action, according 
to the July issue of Listen maga
zine. has opened the door to what 
could amount to *50 million worth 
annually of free commercial time 
on radio and television for anti- 
smoking message*.

Backed By
Presbyterians

NEW YORK — Strong advocacy 
i of gi n control laws was express- 
I ed -today by th" top elective off!*- 

er of the United Presbyterian 
1 Church, U. 8. A.

I The Rev. Dr. John Coventry 

Smith, moderator of the denomi
nation's 180th General Assembly, 
said the time has come when “The 
slate must exert some realistic con
trol over the purchase and posses
sion of weapons of death." He urg, 

j ed other United Presbyterians “to 
! act responsibly within our politi- 
i cal system so as to move the Con- 
'gress to enact stringent and ap- 
i propriat? gun control legislation. 
I speaking as an individual inemoer 
| of the 3.3 million member denomi- 

natic-n, Dr. Sm'th sent the message 
to Congressional committees cur
rently holding hearings on gun 
contrdl proposals, and to about 250 
thureh members who ere chairmen 
of Church end Society Commit
tees.

Noting that in an average week 
more then 300 Amejicans are k'D- 
ei ty guns. Dr. Smith reflected, 
"Our legislators asses* the pi Uuenve 
..t gun cvn.rul, as they have done 
after each spe iu!ai murder 
gun"

"For derades." he added, 
overwhelming but unorganized 
jorlty has favored stricter 
.wnlrols. while a small, d sci)i’.incd 
minority has fought rigorously a- 
gainst control.”

But. he said, realistic eontro’s 
now are necessary. “The Decina- 
Inn of lnd"D"nden"e enumerates 

Uhree inalienable rights: life, II- 
uer.y, ana the pursuit of happi
ness. The pursuit of happiness 
must now y'eld something to the 
prior right of-ltie."

“The s.lcnt majority has begun 
to speak; let United Presbyterians 
add their vole’s. I urge every 
United Prcsby erlan to discharge 
h<s olvlc responsibility."

Bishop Joseph Johnson 
To Attend World Council

' ' > .

by

and 
also

f

Friday. June 28th and they are ex
pected to return to Shreveport 
August 1st.

Clean Fuzzy Eyes 
>it« kye* Wilk LAVOFTIK, tfe 
Madicinal Eyg Walk. Float* away duM, 
dirt, otb«r irritant*. Mike* tna M 
*te«r. look rnarllinr bright, intiri oa

Vouth (terms ending In 1918) Adult (term* endlar tn 1972) 
Stephen Baetz, 20. of Kitchener, 'filflfie’TMfeften, W 0TMHWJ

c Clairol inc. 1967

Ontario.
Jerry Gillespie. 17, of Detroit,

Mich.
Christopher Johnston, 18, of Den

ver. Colo.
Lois Josephson, 17, of Minne

ola, Minn.

‘h— --------------

Progressive Baptist Slated
•' . -H, -j

kee, Wls.
James R. Burleigh, 31; of Man

hattan, Kan,
Joy-e Price, 31, Of Lansdale, Pa.
Frederick Schpot, 25, of Colum

bia, S.C. •
Alan Setts, 42, of Bettendorf, la.

Progressive pastors united be
hind their President, Dr. Gardner
C. Taylor (pastor of 12,000 memb
ers Concord Baptist Church ol 
Christ in Brooklyn^ to establish , 
In the Progressive National Bap
tist Convention a permanent night 
each year to memorialize tlielr 
immortal member, Dr. Martin Lu
ther King. Jr.

Beginning at the Seventh Annual 
6esslon, September 3-8 at the Sho
reham Hotel, 2500 Calvert St., N. 
W.. Washington. D. C., each year 
thereafter Friday Night known a* 
Civil Rights and P.ellgion Night, 
will be' named "Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Memorial Night." On this 
night some speaker dedicated to 

■ Non-Violence will speak and his
torical notes will be read about 
Dr. King The speaker selected to 1 
speak this year will be Dr. Rs'ph
D. Abernathy, successor to the ate 
Dr. King.

In another significant and dra
matic move, the Convention recom
mended that her pastor* will firing 
Memorial Gifts to be presented to 
the memorial efforts at Morehouse 
College under the direction uT Dr. I 
Hugh M. Gloster, President. The

Progressive National Baptist Con
vention. Inc., is blessed to have 
as Its great legacy that. Dr. King 
held membership In this dynamic 

.young group.
The above actions were taken at 

the recent Executive Board Meet
ing convening in St. Louis during 
nthe Annual National Congress of 
Christitan Education. In addition 
to these, plans were approved to 
send President Taylor and two oth
er pastors to the coming Executive 
Board Meeting which will convene 
In Monrovia. Liberia W. Africa. 
July 30 ■ Aug. 3. 1968.

Other actions Included consider
ation of increased participation In 
the Voluntary Monthly Support 
Plan, greater Cooperation and sup
port for the Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Bureau and tighter fiscal con
trols.

The meeting win marked by 
enthusiasm, unity and a concern 
for progress. All progressives are 
turning their faces toward Wash
ington. D. C, the scene of the 
Seventh Annual Session of- the 
Convention. Baptist followers a- 
croas the nation are urged ip at-

UIERAL FARTY RE-ELECTED IN CANADA - Mm* Mlnisfw 

Pierre Elliott Trudeau is congratulated to Ottawa, Que, 
>y Elizabeth Ostiguy and Manon Mark* after hi* Liberal 
Party was re-el*cted. The Liberals took 1$5 of the 264 seat* 
to the House of Commons, 23 more than amajortty, to giv* 

Cu*d» It* flrrt majority gov#£M»«t *iM» IMIi

Awarded Attorney
BIRMINGHAM.' AIjA. - NAACP 

Legal Defense and Eiducatlonal 
Fund. Inc. <I/V» ooopqratipg at
torney Oscar W, Ad«ms. Jr, «f 
this city disctosM ftb' wrtk that 
he wa* awarded fl Q00 by * Uk 8. 
District Court Id Alabama if>r. sue- 
cesMully .□'elding a civil c*se fn- 
volvint three Negroes w> were 
refused entrance to *n- Atobanta 
summer resort. .■« .

The *f.900 fee Js thought," to'be 
the largest amount Tvex ‘awarded 
for a oase based on the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act, »

IDF attorneys say that the un
usual fee means that nwt .per
sons who re fuse others aocess to 
public facilities because ot race 
will be brought to trial and, when 
found guilty. wlQ be strapped with 
higher legal fees.

Plaintiffs to the case were Dr. 
N’ll Frledmeq, and, Annett* and 
Paulette Hughes, who sued through 
their father, McKinley Hughes.

ATLANTA, Ga._(8N8)-
The Right Rev. Joseph A. John- I 

san, Jr.. Prebiding Bishop. Fourth 
Episcopal District Christian Me
thodist Episcopal Church will at
tend and serve as delegate to the 
Fourth Assembly of the world 
Council of Churches to held July 
3rd-21st Uppasla, Sweden.

Bishop Johnson will be accompanl- 
od by his wife, Mrs. Grace L. John
son Missionary Supervisor Fourth 
Episcopal District C. M. E. church.

It Is estimated that approxi
mately 800 delegates will go to the 
university town of Upplala, in 
Sweden from all six cohtlnents. 
from different churches situations, 
nnd from all kinds of political, so
cial and economic backgrounds

They will be Joined by . over 500 
other participants: consultants on 
.-ipeeial questions; a delegation of 
youth, drawn from every conti
nent; fraternal delegates repre
senting world Christian bodies or 
national councils of churches; and 
observers from churches not be
longing to W. C C,' '

•ttiey will meet tn the name of 
otje Lord, Jesus Christ. They will 
oome not merely to apeak of, but 
■» experience arid claim, God's re
newing power. Delegates from 223 
members churches will carry on 
the burden of the work of the 
Council. The theme of th* Fourth 
Assembly Is "Behold. I Make All 
Things New" fRev. 21:5)

The new ffctort which will 
shape and determine the major de
cision* of the Fourth Assembly arc:

(1) The polarising of rich and 
poor nation* tn the modem world

They brought, charges against an 
Alabama corporation which owns 
and operates, a resort facility in 
the state. The court ruled that 
they had been denied entrance to 
the resort because they are Ne
groes.

Is creating urgent political 
economic problems, which are 
splrlutal problems; (2) New hori
zons in biblical study and in theo
logical thinking excite and per
plex all churches alike: (3) The 
Second Vatican Council has chang
ed ecumenical possibilities beyond 
all that could have been expect'd , 
as late as 1960: (4) The full effect 
of the integration of the Interna
tional Missionary Council and the 
World Council of churches, formal
ly decided at New Delhi, should I 
now become manifest (5) Many' 
more Orthodox churches, and new
ly Independent churches from Afrl- ' 
ca, will for the first time, be able 
to plan and effective part In a W. 
C. C. Assembly.

Six sections will be used to dls- 
iuss and Implement the general 
'.heme. These sections are (1) The 
Holy Spirit and the Catholicity ot 
lhe Church;. (2) Renewal to Mis
sion; (3) World Economic and So
cial Development; (4) Towards 
Justice and Peace In International 
Affairs; (5) The Worship of God 
In a Secular Age; (6) Towards a 
New Style of Living.

The officers of the Presidium are 
rhe Archbishop of Cantebury, 
archbishop Iakovos, Dr. Francis 
Iblam. Principal David 0. Moses. 
Dr. Martin Nlemoller, Charles 
Parlln, J. H Oldham, Honorary 
’resident, The General Secretary 
of the World Council of Churches 
>* Dr. Eugene Carson Blake.

Bishop Johnson, who attended 
the Evanston Assembly in 1954. has 
also‘represented the Christian Me
thodist Episcopal Church at the 
Fourth World Conference on Faith 
and Order, Montreal, Canada, 1963; 
Tenth World Methodist Confer
ence. Odk). Norway, 1961; Third 
World Conference on Faith and 
Order, Unlyertlty oi Lund, Swe
den. 1961.

The Johnsons left Shreveport

REV M^TIN LUTHER
■f»tt AT Al l

DR. ROBERT J. MARSHALL, newly elected president of the 3 3 ' mfl 
lion member Lutheran Church in America, places a wreatlg.q 

the tomb of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Your professional beautician, 
knows the answer

. ” . . { , V,'Crf*' ■ ’ ■ '
U. S. RETURNS IWO J1MA TO JAFAN-Japan's Rising Sun replaces (right) the Stars and 

Stripe* on the blood-stained Pacific island of Iwo Jima, marking an end of the 23-year
V. I. control over th* Bonto INaMfe. TH Hand* about 720 miles «uth of Tokyo, were 
cnpUir^l by th* U,S. (left) near th* end of World Wac.D- Sixteen thousand Japanese

..r-N'.'V-and 4,500 Americans died la th* ItatUK jtadiofhotoj

Is peroxide needed to 
color unwanted gray hail?
Hair care and beauty experts know that the firsftraces of gray 
hair—and even slight fading of natural color aftei; chemical re
laxing-can dull a woman'sappearanep *M wi^teherdaot older 
than she feels. While most women hate Siege pfemdture aging 
effects, many are hesitant about using permanent peroxidk 
haircoloring which may change the natural hair coldr while 
coloring gray. ■

Professionally-trained hairdressers know the importance of 
their customers' preferences when unwanted gray becomes a 
problem. These experts also know that Clairol Created semi
permanent Loving Care’ hair color lotion without peroxide.. 
to color only the gray without-changing the natural shade. They 
also find Loving Care blefSds back color faded by chemical 
processing. Because obits’mildness, Loving Care maintains 
healthy looking hair and lasts through a month of shampoos.

Whatever a woman’s reason for wanting Loving Care for her 
hair, she is always-wise to consult a professional beautician. 
Hairdressers are equipped with-a family of fine Clairol products 
and the training to promise each patron the lovefiest and 
personalised haircoloring effects every time she visits her
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an planned for . the non-tenlsn 
Pi*r«.................................................

r* -**„■»» y»s-

Sports Of The World
F M. MOMIW. OOM, JI., RESIGNS AT FAMU

Dr. Gaorga W, Gore, Jr., an olumnut of DaPouw Univarsity 

and 18-yaar tanvre pretidpni of Florida A&M University, ha* 
r rtaigned, affective Sept. 15th. Hit resignation comet hard of the
•v heal* df that of Dr. Walter S Davi* of Tenne»*ee Ail State Uni- 
” Wiity with whom he ha* tnjoywd a long-time mutual astocia- 

ffon iq education and athletic* at well a* overall community 

A ftatWt of No*hivUt, Tbnn., Dr. Gore *ervtd for many 

!L .years as dean of Tennessee A & I State University.

IH One of Um matt respected eds-tton bcheol Cafetonum $159,99*. 
-UM** to the Southeastern teeter, 

. Dr. Gore received hla bachelor ot
Mt* degree from DePauw University 
the master ol education degree 
Beto Hamm UWvenrtty and the 

|Mc|tor of philosophy degree from
Cthtabia University.

State ef florid* >u ahakes 
new* of Hr. Geeek retigaa- 

Uoa Monday, July lit, bat it had 
swt^beM * secret that it wa* forth- 

,aMtetag. For the past two yearn, the 
■ « departing administrator had been 

*ervtn* with the pleanre ef th* 
IrtM if Dortd* Board ef Regents.

.. • • • •
“ ‘-•''"•When Dr Gore formilly made 
'•' * ®j| intention to quit, the Board of 
• • *‘1Wsgents immediately named a

* catntoittee to study hla successor.
■ The committee headed by Henry 

Cramer of Jacksonville, Fla., and
-Mks. Carolyn Pearce, Miami Burke 

’ "* Kibler of Lakeland and John Pace
■ at bensacol*. will go into action 
. •’■‘Ifnmetilately.

In his statement of retirement 
, Dr Gore made no announcement 
j- cl his future plans, but he is ex- 

.. , .peeled to return to hl* native Ten-

I

I J

J;„-4

• « • *
MANDATORY AGE of re- 
t far Florida educator* and 

tatraturs 1* 65, and Dr. Gott
4 reacheed that summit. Yet he 

took backward to ilgnlflcanl 
■'the enrollment, faculty aid 

of th* Tallahassee tnrtitattaO 
led Ito physical 
nt a major ex-

"r"" mjh needed tervice to the rtate 
• O'Horida M a mH of the system 

-------- of tagbor ednctflM.* ■

*rJftl8 8IGNtrtCANT FARE- 
" ’i-.Oi •«« ironlctlly in retefeno* 

•jRjl mdve in .the Sunshine 8tate 
>hk*e out the tndltutlon

years the Board of 
been considering the

Annex to Student Union BaiMlng, 
Meat Education Bdlding, $1 *♦«,«•*

• • • ■»
Lee Hall ,the administration 

building, has been renovated at a 
cost of nearly $500,000. It is com
pletely air-conditioned and all of
fices are equipped with modern 
furnishings.

• • e *
PRESIDENTIAL Tumult aawng 

in*t,tritons in Florida reached it* 
lenlth during Dr. Gore’* year. In 
f*ct, his farewell come* at a time 
when the Board of Regent* ha* 
hammered regulations giving presi
dent* of butitotien* to the state 
university system final authority to 
dtacltpine students ud faculty 
member* who disrupt the prooewe* 
of the university.

Dr. Robert Manta. Chancer of 
the University System ot Florida 
notes of the new rales."

• • • •
"It makes explicit the authority 

which has been Implicit for some 
time," Mautz said in describing the 
new regulations.

The regulations must now be ap
proved by the state board of educa
tion, expected to be considered 
July 9.

• • • •
Maui* painted Mt that under 

the oew rerulatioa*, university 
president* weald have th4 author
ity to regulate demonatrutiona nek 
*• the recent cenaorshtp contro
versy st Florida Stoic untveraity. 
Be added, however, that they «Mld 
not interfere with itadeat right* to 
Bee apeeeh hi the anlvertaty.

• • b •
Regents Chairman Chester Fergu

son noted that there had not been 
complete agreement from all parties 
involved but said “our policle* are 
always subject to review, change 
and innovation."

Uyman Pletcher, PSU student 
body president and a leader of the 
protest at F8U two months ago. 
qtestlohed some at the language in 
the regulations, but did not mount 
serious opposition.

Georgia Tag Team 
Tournament Sei

to school With an enrollment at 
than 4AM with larger Fieri- 

—..■State university. ai*o located 
Tallahassee

the lredershlp of Dr. Gore 
'fij'toe tnatllutlod transcended 

Bota four-yaar college to a uni- 
gpWV with eight school* and col- 

s nte with offering* in Die profes- 
tac*i» 61 law. education, nursing, 

’.jwarmacy. and business. The Unl- 
...... Wraity was admitted to the Bouth- 

_ «fn Association of colleges and 
ACenda-v Schools as a foil mem- 
Wer tn 1957.

,A betakdown af the rnjar ad- 
dfftem annexed to the camps* 
tape* Dr. Gore came to Sunshine 
Manor 19 year* ago show* the foL 
iewtog eMIttom; Dairy Bam. tnr 
999; three ftrulty Duplexea. $51899;

‘ *< Oeuteuetlen Uberatory. 
; L«w Wing of Coleman LI- 

. 9499M9; X0TC Building, 
1’99; Gsert Howe, $45.9*9; ad- 

to Nurses' Home in Jack- 
Hie. $12.Mt; addiUee to IM- 
y Cemmuna, $25* 0*9; Men's 

y. $U37,9N; Sclence-Fhar- 
IWIdtag. HAMM*; Ctw*- 
Railding. >19«t.9M; Apfcei- 
nt Eoenemic* Building $1,- 

' Student Union Bnlidtag, 
DeirtoniteUion Achoul 

tag. UW.*N; F»tb*n 8U- 
$164.9**; Wateetfs Dormi- 

k $W*,**«; wpd the Demonatra-

For JulySfh
ATLANTA. Ga.-(SNB)-

The National Wrestling Alliance 
has approved and *ancttoned a 
tournament to dtokfe the tag 
team championship of the State 
Of Georgia and the event will be 
staged Friday qjgtit,- Jiffy 5tti at 
the air-condlltloned City Auditori
um.

Six-time world champion Lou 
Ikirez before losing to Utllsta Gene 
Kinlski will referee the tnitche*

First round pairing* are to be 
announced by Pnomoter-imtch- 
maker Paul Jones, thi* week

A bonusus match will bring to
gether four midget grapptart to
gether on this all-atsr card. A 
midget referee Wee Willie wllson 
will umpire this encounter

Team* to compete are; Tareen 
and El Mongol, the flfstag Son*. 
Seiji Sakaguchl and Okl Shigina, 
Guillotine Gordon god tank 
gan, The Profwtonai and Allento 
Rodrigue*. RubbernjaD Walker and 
Dig BMl DroSno, Itob Vftwtrong 
and Mario Galento ana Ramon 
and Alberto. Torre*.

Advance Hcketo may, be obtain
ed at-ABC Wrestling Inc. ^)prV 
Arena. 310 dhtster Avenue. 8. E

V1,

' ATWdh'A. Ga.-(SN8>-

. ’..iWkltw Atlanta Faloom of the Na- 
"* ^Mtl Footban leatwe Monday 

ki|»ed a contract with former Uni- 
• wewity of Georgia ptecs-Motaf 

'. 'J9f>ec|allsi Bobby Etter.

Stier of ChattanMg*, Tenn., 
lated firom Georgia In 1967. » 
d hl* last year with the Ball
in 1966 1

ATLANTA -MEMPHIS POSTAL WORKERS HOLD 

THMD REGIONAL CONFERENCE - Several hun
dred government employees of the National 
Association of the Post Office Mailhandlers, 
Watchmen, Messengers and Group Leaders, 
AFL-CIO, and the Women's Auxiliary opened a 

two-day regional meeting on Friday, June 28, 
at the Regency Hyatt House. Robert f. Powell,

vice president, laborer's International Union of 
North America, AFL-CIO (center) from Wash
ington, D.C., is shown chatting with Robert 
Brown (left) Head Steward and John Grissom 

(right) Secretary, of Atlanta's Local 75, host for 
the convention. Mr. Brown i> also state repre
sentative (Ga.) of the local.

(Photo by W. A. Scott, III)

Southern Democrats Hold Key
In Abe Fortas’ Appointment

BY BATRICK J. 8LOYAN

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - 
Southern Democrats, the key to a 
OOP Senate move to block Presi
dent Johnson's Supreme Court no
minations. were faced Saturday 
with the possibility of voting to 
keep Earl Warren on as Chief 
Justice.

That was one prospect in the 
proponed filibluster to prevent 
Senate approval of Abe Fortas as 
the new chief justice and Homer 
homberry to be associate Juatlc.

Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield denied the situation 
was a basic part of admlnl-

stratlon strategy.
“I'm just laying 

he told newsmen 
strong poslblllty that Warren will 
stay on for a few more years. 
Fortas is blocked, then there is a

Mansfield noted that Warren 
made his resignation "at the plea
sure of the President" and that 
Johnson replied that the resigna
tion would be effective “on quali
fication" of a new chief justice.

8en Robert P. Griffin, R.-Mich.. 
has the backing of IB Republican 
senators in voting againost what 
they term appointments by a lame 
duck President.

out the facta,” 
Saturday. "If

Griffin has promised to use "ex
tended debate” to prevent “he 

Fortas and Thomberry nonmtaa- 
tions from commg to a vote this 
year. Mansfield plans to move to 
stifle the filibuster two days af
ter it starts with a cloture petition 
which requires a two - thirds vote.

With 99 senators voting, Griffin 
would need 34 votes to keep up 
the filibuster by defeating Cloture. 
While 18 have vowed to vote a- 
gatast the nominations, they have 
not pormlsed to uphold a GOP 
filibuster in the waning days of 
the session and with GOP Nation
al Convention starting August 5.

National Football League
Schedule 55 Pre-Season Games

NEW YORK - 8ix National 

Football League pre-season games 
will be nationally televised includ
ing a rematch of the last two 
Green Bay-Dallas title games and 
the first game played between two 
NFL teams at a foreign site in 
eight years, President Artiu. B. 
Model! said recently ta announcing 
the 1968 summer schedule.

• ♦ t •
The foreign game will mutch the 

Phtl«d»lpbl* Eagle* and the De
troit Lion* at the 105,00*ae*t Aztec 
Stadium in Mexico City on Sunday 
afternoon, Aug. 11. The game, flirt 
between two NFL team* at a for
eign site since the Chicago Bern 
played the New York Giants in 
Toronto in 1960. Is one of (ire to 
be nationally televised by the 
Columbia Broadcasting System.

0 0 • •
First game on national TV will be 

the Chicago All-Star game, bv ABC. 
on Friday night. Aug. 2 wltn cham
pion Green Bay meeting the Col
lege All-Stars for the third straight 
year. The CBS schedule, beginning 
with the Mexico City game Aug. 
11, also Includes Chicago vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee on Monday night, 
Aug. 19; Green Bay at Dallas on 
Saturday night. Aug 24; Minnesota 
kt 8t Louis on Sunday night icqi, 
Sept. 1; and Baltimore at Dallas 
on Saturday night, Sept. 7. The 
regular NFL season openers are on 
Saturday night. Sept 14; Sunfiay, 
Sept 15 and Monday night, Sept. 
16.

tag Kansas Cityl on Aug, 17. and 
Cleveland will play its first, meet
ing Buffalo on Aug. 80 Dallas end 
Washington also have one tame 
with AFL foes.

tele

There have been five previous 
pre-season games involving NFL 
teams played on foreign soil, ac
cording to recorded leagoe history. 
All were played In Canada. The 
first was played on Aug. l"„ 1950, 
when the New York Giants de
feated Ottawa of the Canadian
Football League in Ottawa, 20-6 ’6.

The Giants repeated that 

by a 39-8 score at Ottawa 

11. 1951.
a * •

U.S. Not Sick Or 
Violent, Says 
HUD Official

American Tennis Association 
Championships, Aug. 19-26

WILBERFORCE, Ohio - The 
American Tennl* Association has 
set August 19-26 as tbe data* for 
Its annual national tennl* Cham- 
plonahlps to be held on the cam
pus of Oentral State University, 
Officials ot the ATA expect a re
cord number of players to partici
pate. Expected to return to the 
national* are all defending cham
pion* in til events.

WUbert Davta at New York City
ta expected to return to reek ano- | 
ther Men’* Slngln title m well a* 
Mis* Bonnie Logan of Durham 
North Carolina and Morgan State 
College, will aeek another women’* 
itorirn' title. Other champions 
expected to return, Louis Graves, 
Detroit, men'* senior stogies, John 
Mudd and Arthur Carrington, Ell-

ATLANTA, Ga.-(8N8)-
A top official of the 8. Depart

ment of Housing and Urben Deve
lopment eaid recently it ta “non
sense” to say that our society is 
tick or that we are juit natural
ly a vlotant people.

In a Mncheon talk to the Mari
copa Codhty Bar Association tn 
Phoenix, Arix, Don Hummel, A*- 
shtant Secretary lorRenewal and 
Housing Aealstance, blamed the 
problems of present day America 
largely on the rapid development 
ol present da z

of tecimology and the concentrat
ion of large numbers ol people un
der condition* of high density.

And so we are now beset with 
discontent and rising tempers, he 
said, as more and more ot mare of I ubeth, New Jeney, Mias SyMa 
the disadvantaged lose confidence Hook* and crowd pleasing Edgar 
in our system Lee ot Washington, D. C. and out-

"Tbe fainthearted,” he added, standing pteytt of the 1967 cham- 
"hear only the riling crescendo or plonshlps Linwood Simpson of 
□hjections, and they say our saoc- | Wilmington, N. C.
iety is sick. In addition to the tennis iogr-

“I say, nonsense. We have the rument many affairs and event* 
capacity and the will to readjust 
to today'* need* if we will recog- 
nlie the cause and take action to 
assure that all segment* of aociety 
have a stake in our society.

"There are those who any we are 
just naturally a violent people, 
with a heritage of violence. Again, 
I say. nonsense. No nation has the 
record of the United States of 
America for generosity and com
passion.

“It ta true that we have made 
grave errors of omtadon in the 
transition of our society. The an
swer, however, is not aeU-nagellat- 
lon, but action to rectify past 
wrongs,”

There will be golf, ping pong, 
billiard, bowling, bridge and pi
nocle tournament* with trophic* 
going to all winners. Bwimming In 
the beautiful Central state Uni
versity swimming pool will be held 
nightly I 1

Tournament players will stage 
their annual ftahjon show model
ing fashionable sport tod evening 
wear aa well a* tennl* attire

1 The American reaata Associa
tion ta composed of tennl* clubs 
and association acrem thr United 
State*, Canada, Naamo and Ber-

: mud*. Many of the champion* will 
'qualify ta play in the USLTA 
National Championship al Forest 
Mill* to September. The ATA ha* 
produced such outstanding tennl* 
star* u Arthur Ashe, Jr., Althea 
Gibson, Jimmy McDaniel. "School 

I boy Mitchell," The famow Pater 

Sisters of Tuskegee Alabama And 
I* presently engaged In a nation
wide Junior development program.

I The National Championships are 

being cosponsored by the Pepsl- 
Oola Company, trophies will be a- 
warded all Champions and Runner 

lupe.

NEW YORK - (UPI) — Walter "BHI" Bailey, owner of the 
Memphis hotel where the Rev. Dr. Marlin Luther King wa* as
sassinated, disclosed June 29 that he plani to moke the hotel 
a tourist shrine to the late civil right* leader.

v’ctory, 
«n Aug.

ChicagoOn Aug 15, 1960, the
Bears defeated the Giants 16-7 at 
Varsity Stadium in Toronto, on 
Aug 2, 1961, the St, Louis Car
dinals defeated the Toronto Ar
gonauts of the CFL at Toronto 36- 
7 and three days later, or. Aug 5 
at Montreal Alouettes of the CFL. 
Montreal Alouettes of the CFL. 34-

Atlanta Chiefs Face Tough

Calm Husband

Her Job
DALTON, Ga. - UPI Man who

authorities say was "very calm" a- 
bout shooting his wife to death in 
the cleaning plant where she work
ed was arrested and charged with 
her murder here.

"He was very calm about it," a 
Whitefield County sheriff's deputy 
said Monday after the arrest.

"He just walxeo out. put his gun 
ta his car and eased on out. He 
didn't even spin a wheel.”’

Sheriff's officer* arretted 
George William Lynch, 32 in con
nection with the murder of bis 
wife, Mrs. Grace Smith Lynch, 41.

Officers said they had a “whole 
lot of witnesses” in the cleaning 
ptant who saw Lynch walk in 
Monday afternoon, level a 6hotgun 
at his wife and fired two blast*

A three-state bulletin was issued 
by the north Georgia authorities 
after the incident.
Lynch was arrested

They said 

without a 
struggle in the western section 
the country Monday night.

Humphrey Gets
Advice From
60 Experts

of

In an interview in Parade Maga
zine, Bailey said he does not know 
"what path to follow" but he 
wants to “do the whole thing 
right with dignity and respect.” 
Bailey inherited the Lorraine 
Hotel, which carries a $240,006 
mortgage, from his wife, Mrs. 
Loree Bailey, who suffered a 
stroke three hours after the as
sassination and died five days 
later.

Bailey said he already had turn
ed down suggested schemes to pro
vide $1.50 guided tours of the 
hotel, to rent the death room for 
$100 a night, to put a neon sign 
on the death room door reading 
"Martin Luther King slept here" 
and to construct a cable car line

between the rooming house from 
which the ballet was shot and the 
hotel, culling "Bullet's plight."

"Tourists used to come to Mem
phis to see the Mississippi River 
and Beale Street, but I feel the 
King Lorraine can become an even 
bigger attraction,' he said.

Bailey said he was toying with 
the idea of constructing a com
bination chapel and museum over 
the hotel’s swimming pool where 
a pulpit, bibles used by King, and 
statues of Jesus and the disciples 
could be displayed.

The death room would be made 
into a sort of library as a tribute 
to Mrs Bailey, whom he described 
as “a great reader."

Minister And Gang Leader
Face Each Other At Hearing

Cokt Commercial
v 'v » ’’a ’* ‘ V

ATLANTA, Go_(8N81-
Two top sinittg W »»v* 

been added $o the long list of 
unftut talriit perfufmtru townrt- j.dtl* for' <ddxSt7^»',.'r$Mjo 

tapes for summer rrioaue include 
the versatile quintet The Pttth 
Dimenalon" and recording start 
Glndts Knight and Tbe pip*"

The .quintet has created a "new 
dimension" In sound Their re
cordin* of "Up, Up and Awiy" 
ha* won five "Granny Awards." 
They are in demand for personal 
appearanco* In clubs and as ifueat 
iter* on television

By JOHN HALL
WASHINGTON-(UPI) - A Presbyterian minister and. the ex- 

strongman of a Chicago street gang sat together at o Senate 
witness table Wednesday and accused each other of lying about 
whether the minister let gong members use his church to hide 

guns and narcotics.

The confrontation came at the 
end of a zizarre day of testimony 
before the Senate Permanent In
vestigating subcommittee during 
which a 275 pound ghetto mother 
also charged that sex acts were 
committee in Chicago’s First Pres
byterian Church and that some 
girls went there for abortion pills.

All the testimony was under 
oath. The Rev John Fry told 
newsmen the Justice Department 
should determine whether preJury 
was committed.

With Fry's lawyer between the 
minister and George "Mad Dog’" 
Rose, former “War Lord" of the 
Blackstone Rangers faced the com
mittee, which is looking into an 
anti-poverty school for the gang

held in Fry’s church.

REPEATS CHARGES
Rose oooly repeated his testi

mony that Fry permitted pot par
ties in the church, let gang memb
ers hid weapons there, tipped the 
gang off when police planned to 
raid the church and even trans
mitted an order to Rose to kill a 
dope peddler.

Fry again denied each charge, 
one by one, “unequivooally."

“Tell me under oath if you were 
telling the troth.” chairman John 
L. MoClella snapped at Rose.

The muscled six-foot 200 pound

er replied: “I’ll look *t him right 
now and say he ta the one who is 
the malicious liar.”

WASHINGTON UPI- Vlee Pre- 
sident Hubert H Humphrey will 
have the advice of more than 60 
experts on foreign and domestic 
policy during hi* campaign, Unit
ed Democrat* for Humphrey an
nounced Saturday.

Robert R. Nathan, 
ton economist, will 
some 30 panel* on 
affairs, domestic economic issue* 
and non-economic demostlc pro
blems the campaign headquarters 
said.

Zbigniew Brzezinski ot Colum
bia University will be In charge of 
the foreign policy area; Walter 
Heller of the University of Minne
sota and economist Joseph Pech- 
man of Bethesda, Md, domestic 
economlo Issues; and Nathan and 
David Bifenbaum, Washington, 
will handle the non-economic mat
ters. j

Georgians For 
Rockefeller

Purple Heart Winner Among 10
II. S. Soldiers Defected To Sweden

tngton defensive unit h former 
Chief Henry Largie started seven ( 
games for the Chief* last year aa a , 
full back and center half but wa* 
told to the Whip* prior to the 
start of thia season.

• • • •
"He (Largie) lacks some experi

ence," Nagy said recently, but I 
like his character He is cheerful 
and he has a heart this big," Nagy 
said spreading his snm. "H; playa 
hard.”

The South American forward wall 
of the Whip* is led by powibly the 
most incredible player in the league, 
one-armed forward Victorio Casa 
On April 10. 1965, the then 21-year- 
old Cat* had just been selected to 
the Argentine National Team sr.d 
sat the star of one of his ciuntry's 
top first division teams, platense 
That wa* the day that he had me 
of his arms shot off.

k a • •

He waa on a bunting trip and 
wandered unknowingly onto a mili
tary reservation. He failed to hear 
the challenge of halt and wa* shot 
by a sentry

Casa's soccer career appeared to 
be ended, but 44 days later he was 
back playtag with Ftatense (and 
be went on to be chose Most Valu
able Flayer for both platense and 
San Inrenso of tlie Argentine lea
gue before coming to the United 
States.

ATLANTA. Ga. - (SNS> - j I
The Atlanta Chiefs had more ' 

than a year’s head start over the 
Washington Whips on building * 
team from scratch, but the Whips 
will be tn Atlanta next Wednesday 
night, July 3, to play the Chiefs and 
prove their Washington team hw 
grown into a league contender de
spite a short life

« • 9 •

The Whip* were orginned only 
three week* prior to thr start ot 
this reason, and experts said that 
their late start usored the team ol 
a poor teasoh in 1968. Now, Uu 
Whips have some on strong tortnj 
only three of their last 13 games. 
They now pose perhaps the great 
ert threat to the Chief*' domination 
of the Atlantic Division rude.

The Whip*' surreal story begun 
early this year with the hiring ol 
<4-ye*r-oH Andre Nagy a* coach 
Nagy brought to the Whip* an in
ternational reputation as both » 
coach and player. He i* the only 
reach tar the NASL with a degree 
to psychology and speak* fluent 
English French, German. Spauish 
Hungarian and Italian.

• too

A* a coach and paycnclogist, be 
credit* much of the succes of hit 
team to a rigorous conditioning pro
gram.

To provide talent fOT hte team 
thia, season Nagy acquired seven 
players for the Danish National 
Team and bolstered the remainuei 
of the roster with two Ghanaian* 
a Scottish "beetle-haired” goal
keeper and a forward wall of South 
Americans

The Danish international* com- 
prise the Whips' defensive unit, and 
& has proved to be enj of the 
stingiest ta the league The Wash 
tngton defense has yielded an eva 
age <ff otily 149 gdate per grihe

♦ • • • •»

The bey to Uw defense Iwwevtr 
to Mt Danish. We to Scottish goal- 
keeper Jack Reilly. U* gives 
up an average uf jot t4 goal* to 
U game* and rank* fourth In thr 
leagoe in that department.

Another nwi-Dane ta the Wa«h-

a washing - 
coordinate 

international

STOCKHOLM — (UPI) — Neutral Sweden Friday granted 
atylum to 10 more American »ervicemen protesting the Viatnam 
War, including one who received a Purple Heart from President 
Johnson during his Christma* viiit to the troops last year.

The medal winner, Terry Mar
vell Whitmore, 21. of Memphis 
Tenn., was in a group of six defec
tors who arrived in Stockholm May 
26 after a trip from Vietnam that 
included a stop ta Mosoow where 
they appeared on Russian televis
ion to denounce the war a* '“Im
moral"

Johnson presented a Purple 
Heart Iot war wounds to Whit
more when the ohief executive 
stopped at cam Ranh Bay on bis 
global Christma* Journey.

Whitmore, a Negro, recalled In 
an Intevriew Friday bow he receiv
ed the Purple Heart from John- 
aon ta * hospital ward at Cam 
Ranh Bay.

"Johnson came up to my bed 
with | Purple Heart in hi* hand " 
Whitmore said. “I was kll banda
ged up k be put it on fny uni
tor® coat oh a chair next to the 
bed,

"I looked at him and he looked 
at toe He looked very old, very 
watrfed I sort of felt that he was 
very much aware of the heavy re- 
spoMobillties he carried tot the 
American* who lost their live* and 
were wounded in Vietnam."

Ot the war, Whitman laid he 
touixf ft “Immoral and dlahonahle."

The action by the Swedish Allen* 
Commission Friday for Whitmore 
and the other* raised to 61 the 
number of U 8. servicem*n who 
haye bees granted tiylum tn thi* 
country In recent month* More 
than tf win fled to Sweden ud 
had aeoond thoughts have voliih-

tarily returned to posts to fact 
court martial.

In addition to Whitmore, those 
who fled from Vietnam and were 
granted asylum Friday ware iden
tified as:

Bp. 4 Mark Allan Shapiro, 19, at 
Marshall, Minn.

Philip Andrew Calllcoat, 19, of 
Mansfield. Ohio. He *akl he emitt
ed tn Columbus, Ohio to 1966. and 
that hi* parents lived to Wash
ington, D. C.

8p. 4 Edwin Carl Arnett, 29, of 
Sama Ana, Calif, who said he en
listed to New York to January 
1967. ”

Joseph Louis Keta, 27, ot Nyaok 
N. Y„ who sak! he enlkftefl fa the 
Marine Corps in 1959 ■ . ;

Ketmetr Griggs, 21, ot Bolte 
Idaho, who Identified himself hi 

a South Korean obtaining citi
zenship in the United States when 
he wa* adopted by American par
ent*. Griggs gave hl* Korean 
name a* Kim Jln-su. said he wa* 
bom in Seoul and that he emitt
ed to 1964.

The others granted atylum Fri
day were identified u:

John Mariborough Churchill 24 
of New York City

Arthur Fkaxier, 19, of New York 
City.

Donald Thompson, 
Francisco.

Welter Melvin 1 
New Orleans.

• • • •
Overall. NFL team* have ache- 

dtiled. 55 pre-aeason game* indud- 
litg 23 with the American Lea
gue. Thirteen of the 16 NFL team* 
and all M AFL team* have st least 
Me lifter-league game «chejtuled. 
The 13 game* have special ‘inler- 
*m'thl* year since they will be used 
f«r an MMrimewt^with Vie *•■ 
erted “premire jtatat" e«pver*k>n. 
* rnn-er-j>**» for owe point ftowi 
the two-yaril line after eseh touch- 
a*wtk iMteaH of the regntar twn- 
vtrsioa kick. ReAlt* of the ne- 
point ran-or-pam will be studied 
with * view toward ponIMe con- 
sideration a* a role change.

t • • •
The regular conversation kick will 

continue to be used In all pre
season games between NFL teams 
and the conversion kick or nm- 
pass option for two potato in all 
games between AFL team* last, 
year, the first for pre-eewon inter
league ptay. the kick or nm-pMa 
option was tn effect for the U 
games played between the louguet. 
The NFL wdn li the AFT, 3.

All NFU team* will plaj inter- 
league game* etcejA Chicago, 
Green Bay and New tor* am 
Frttciaco will aaeet tlwee AFL op
ponent*. and Atlanta. B»:timcre. 
Detroit, V» Angela. Minnesota. 
New Oriekn*. PhUalelphla rnd 
Htteburgh *HH play two each.

St. Loulf will be playing It* first 
gnma with an afl opponent, meet-

Names Marlin
ATLANTA. Oa. - (8NB) -
Justus C. Martin ha* been nam

ed Finance Chairman of Georgian* 
fOT Rockefeller, according to an 
announcement by John Portman, 
of the group, and Robret R. 8nod- 
grass. Southeastern coordinator far 
Governor RocV4fr$1ei"s campaign 
for the Republican presidential no
mination

Martin 1* a partner and direc
tor of the Robinson Humphrey Oo- 
pany, Atlanta security dealers, 
and a member of the board of di
rectors of the American stock Ex
change. He received his BA degree 
from the Unlverelty of Georgia in 
1M7 and since then has been ac
tive i> a wide vuwkety of Atlanta 
oltfc. ailtural and butaeas actl- 
vUM*.:.'1. .

As finance chairman. Mr Martin

AIRCRAFT DESIGNER DIES
MO8COW - (UPI) - Alexander 

Ivchenok, 66. leading Boviet air
craft engtne designer who helped 
develop the Ilyushln-U airliner, 
died Sunday after a long illness, it 
was announced Tuesday

itnan right*
WtaWfi ahU. fl. MAKING PROGRESS 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand - 
(UPI) — Thurgood Marshall, only 
Negro member of the U. 8. Supreme ton.

Presl-

be (-foot 11-iMh Etter, who 
rlted only 166 pound*, pfwyed 
« hi* best game* in t.M 

when his two 
the margin at

I. in the 29-H Georgia tri-

_an on television
Gladys Khight and the Pip* 

hive earned ah important rdcl.e 
in the ahttab of popular mh*k 
with their twilhon *eUw re-ord'nc 
Of "Every Heit of My Bebrt." 
tTieir succtM la not ttant*d- »o re
cord*. boweler. for they hive Ap
peared at mijor theater* acron 
th* United State*.

TO VISIT YUGOSLAVIA
BELGRADE - (UPI) - 

degt Gamal Abdel Nasser of the 
Uhtted Arab Republic will visit 
Yugoslavia July 7-9 at the invlta- 
tlm of President Tito, the govern
ment announced Tuesday

Court, said Thursday he believed 
the United State was making pro
gress In the field of human right*

ManMI spate after mrfrtnf ah 
honorary doctorate of laws from the 
University of Victoria at Welling-

--------- -----------f- . ...................

will be in charge of Rockefeller 
fund ratatag throughout Georgia, 
a* the New Yofk goternor presses 
hl* drive tbr WpWrt df the OWr‘ 
gta Republican delegation at th’ 
forthcoming GOP convention In 
Miami

REO BLAST

24. of Ban

UPP8ALA. Sweden — (UPI) _ 
A major underground ftpiosion in 
the Soviet nuclear tmt araa m 
BeMral Aria tata Acorded Wed- 
needay the Uppaale Betenologwi 
mstitfutinn. it waa'tbe second ma- 

J jar Soviet blast tn eight ymr*



Ampfeur

'CforlottFi

senior ana lady

evened

Arthur Ashe

Championships.

SPORTS
PARADE

DOLPH SCHAYES, NBA
OFFICIALS SUPERVISOR
VISITING IN ATLANTA Mrs. Kina defeated

Mansfield said

impared'hfs effectiveness

Army lieutenant from 
Ta., ousted defending

The NBA Record Book shows 
that Schayes holds the league mark 
ior personal fouls in a career with 
3.667. And that he earned the No. 
6 spot in disqualifications, with 89 
banishments.

day of stonnthg upiets ’Morifiay'lo 
lead three other Americans Ifito the 

men’s quarterfinals ot the Wimble
don Tennis

ATLANTA, Oa. - (8N8) -
Dolph Schayes, the National Bas

ketball Association's' Supervisor ot 

Officials, is visiting in Atlanta and 
the former NBA great can talk well 
about officiating.

The 13th seeded Ashe dropped 
the fourth seeded Newcombe 6-4, 
6-4. 4-6. 1t6. 6-3. Graebner, mean
while. toppled 11th seeded Fred 
Stolle of Australia, a three-tuhe 
Wimbledon runnerup, in a battle 
of big serves 6-1, 7-5, 7-5. Buch
holz. though suffering from a pull-

Is should be konwn that Camp 
was conf med to the Eastern Sea
board, earlier a star at Yale Uni
versity later advisor there. After 
ills death. March 14, 1825, Rice 
took over but the authenticity'll 
(he Easter npigskln bastion over 
the emerging Gargantuans whtah 
were making their moves on cam
puses everywhere.

W when th.

concept of the All-8tar

hwrti 
more' 
one-

defending chempions Atlanta 
ia)i.itlll.holdi lead in the

Montgomery Sculpture Creates 
Bust Of Martin Luther King

' * , dinit 
outweigh the federal govetnqsegt.' 
Mansfield said. .■ <,

per cent tot higher educaiMUl 
the period from 1868 W UKm 
survey shotted.
rose 78 per'cent htahwav tauS 
lnoreased SBJte.pent ftt«^tt<11 
ministration and . gen-ral cottiro 
43 pgr obnt and social wvietfjn 
creased abodfft dr tf'jw 

' Georgia Hong • 0h' TeaS® 

and Florida'did not spend'raw 
In -relation to per ■ capita'Jbwi 
than Ihd average state, 1h6|dbtJ 
mist said in survey mg Sixth W 
eral Reserve Dtetftot^laUe;, / •‘t 

"Alabama. Louisiana end lUatl 
slppi spend considerably mottji

White Bom 
Disawialed By 
Judiciary Committee

Washington -‘(UM) - The 
White House expressed disappoint- 

'rnent tbday'oVef the Senate Judi
ciary Committee'? postponement 
df action op lhe administrations 
gtorng gun control bill

Press Becertary George Christ
ian commented' “We were disap
pointed with any delay, in this 
legislation. Any delay is not good 
Any delay Is regrettable.”

The committee voted 7 to 5 
Thursday to out off further act
ion on the bln’ until July 9- Just 
three weeks before the scheduled 
adjournment dale tor Congress 

The delay wygs viewed as a serious 
blow to dhanfes Tor eflactme'ftt by

CHICAGO - Prom 700 to 800 
Americans are likely to die on U- 
3. highways during -the Fouth of : 
July holiday unless widespread 
special precautions are taken by 
the drivers invqlved. the National 
Safety Council said today.

“Announcing so dismal an esti
mate gives us no pleasure," said 
Howard Pyle, N8C president, “it 
is based,' simply enough, on de
ludes 6! experience in keeping the 
unhappy record of our national 

•failures on tne road.”

Pyle pointed out that the. toll 
need not reach lhe estimate level. 
“But, while Improvements are 
urgently needed In highways and 
cars, the .yhly improvement that 
cin now make a difference In the 
Independence DDay traffic total is 
a change in behind the wheel be
havior of drivers.”

NSC statisticians estimated A- 
merican drivers will accumulate 
13.2 billion vehicle-mlles during 
the ftnir-day holiday period from 
6 p. m. Wednesday to midnight 
8oday.

A similar non-hbliday period. kt 
this time of thy year, the Council 
sM would usually result in a- 
bout 660 Immediate traffic deaths 
and 28.000 disabling Injuries

Besides the greater number of 
fatalities that miy be recorded 
during the holiday, the BC «- 
•tatted that disabling injuries 
would range from 11.000 to 35.000

"Pie single most effective step 
that could be taken for safetv,” 
"Pyle said, “would be the firm de
cision by even car occupant to 
make full use of safety belts ev
ery time they're In a moving ear."

“Bafety belts have one chara
cteristic that should be carefully 
noted,’” he said "They require the 
co-operation of the occupant l*o- 
tor|Ks must actively decide k we

HFC RATHER Sy/ISH THAN FICHT - Sent to Vietnam aa > 
tiller dog, Duke, a German Shepherd-Doberman Pinscher 

crossbreed, enjoyed surfing more than fighting, so the Army 
■tripped him of his rank and sent him to the U.S. baM at 
Da Nang, South Vietnam, as a pet. Peggy Vita, 12, of 
Warren, Mich., a Detroit suburb, read about Duke the surfer 
and (tarted a drive with 52 to raise the 5400 needed to fly 

the dog back to the U.S.

Claim Concept Of 
All-Star Game In 
Chicago (Mated

The concept of the
Game tn 
pro chai .... .
Super Bowb almost alway 
the College All Start,-‘an

merit payments to loaa 
and stats governments

LEAGUE STANDING
W L

NTA CARDINALS 12 3
lLAflD BRAVES 11. 3 
nta vnoNGa .. . ir. s

Saturday, July i, 1961 5

American Football League Sets 
36-Game Pre-Seascn Schedule

d-
3F'' ■



Not all persons accused in Presi
dential aasazsinatioru have suffered 

capital punishment. John H. Surratt, Jr., 
who wu supposedly Implicated with his 
mother, Mary Eugenia Jenkins Surratt, in the 
murder of Abraham Lincoln, was a free man 

i lltt.
8urratt, youngest of her three children, 

_u an H-year-okl student for the priest
hood when his father died la 1861 The family 
had a tavern and post office In Prince George's 
County, Maryland, from which the widow 
moved with the children into Washington, 
D.C., to conduct a boardinghouse. In 1865 
this for some reason attracted men involved 
with John Wilkes Booth In the plot to kill 
Lincoln and Vice President Andrew Johnson.

8he was convicted on circumstantial evi
dence of being a co-conspirator In the crime 
with Booth, George Adzerodt, Lewis Payne, 
David Herold, Edfard Spangler, Samuel Ar-

her be a sacrifice for him.
John, Jr. was not in Washington the night 

of the assassination, but fled to Canada upon 
learning of it He succeeded in getting to 
Europe and enlisting in a Papal States Zou
ave regiment. Although forced to return to 
the United States in 1M7, government prose- 
tutors were unable to convict him.

" ■ CLARK KINNAIRD

Nine Cities ■■ Bond

< Bold, and Michael O'Laughlin.
She, Adzerodt, Payne, and Herold were 

hanged together In July 1865. Spangler, Ar
nold and O'Laughlin were given jail sen- 

< tenets (Booth, of course, had been killed In 
an escape attempt.)

A Lincoln scholar, Paul M. Angle, con
cluded 'The verdict In the case of Mrs. Sur- 
ratt was certainly a miscarriage of justice.” 
Others have agreed It reasonable to assufne 
Mra Surratt died simply because her son 
was a friend, if not a confederate ot Booth. 
That being so, it could be concluded that 
Surratt, Jr., chose to be a fugitive and let 
I-♦ ] John Surratt, Jr. in uniform of a Zouave 
regiment of the Papal States, his haven for 
tom* months In 1866. Before 1871, when 
Popes had temporal toverrigniy In Central 
Italy, they maintained armies.

»•

r •

■ ' tp
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ATLANTIC CITY - Revolution 
to improve the plight al the na
tion’s poor ‘la- not iminent,” Julian 
Bond, youthful Georgia State le
gislator, told the delegates attend
ing the 5»th annual coBventkm of 
the National Association for Che 
Advancement ot Colored People 
which closed hen Baturday, June 
28.

Lacking 
upheaval, 
tbe black 
Utically and economically to change 
present conditions he said to an 
address delivered at the conven
tion's youth night session to Con
vention Hall, Wednesday, June 
29. - ,

Predicting that Negroes will, in 
10 years, be In political control of 
Atlanta, Detroit, Rlchmcnd, Balti
more, St Louh, Newark. Gary, 
Jacksonville and Trenton. Repre
sentative Bond said: “That con
trol will be beneficial for us only 
U two important factors are to 
control when that point in time 
for our takeover appears Black 
people must begin to care about 
each other, and to caring, begin 
to get ourselves together, to get 
the rich fruits of tbe American 
dream"

the possibility of such 
the poor, particularly 

poor, must organize po

And Panama On July 1, Aim To Teach Soccer
CHICAGO - The Middle Am

erican Sports Foundation, Inc., 
(MAS), kicks off its 1968 series of 
M Intensive International sports 
clinics In Central America and 
Panama, Monday, July 1, when two 
Brazilian soccer greats take to the 
field In San Salvador, El Salva
dor.

Vloente Feola, former coach of 
the great "Pele” and now general 
superintendent of the 8ao Pauto 
Soccer Club, and Jose “Zito" Ely 
Miranda, of the world-champion 
Santos Soccer Club, will be on a 
two-week tour of Central America 
and panama, teacbto’ coaches and 
players seme of the refinements 
of aoocer play as practiced m Bru- 
zil.

The Negrot demand, he mid. 
“can only be made in an organiz
ed way. It can only be made by 
organized people. Black people will

The Middle American Sports 
Foundation, Ute., is a non-profit 
sports organteation established to 
help further develop the level of 
athletic performance in Middle 
America, including El Salvador, 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, 
Guatemala, and Panama. It Is be
ing guided by prominent Americans 
and Latin Americans and staffed

is so often called. “America is not 
to make everybody the same - it 
is instead to make everybody Ac
cept difference.”

never be an organized group of 
people until we organize ourselves, 
until we get off the campus and 
into the streets; out of our middle 
class, middle brow lives Into the 
lives of the masses of the people 

1 for whom we claim to speak. "

by leading U. B. «nd Latin sports 
figures.

MA8 was established primarily by ' 
the United Fruit Company, out Is 
also being supported by other 
oompenlee In the United States and 
Latin America.

Feola and “Zito,, will take their 
teaching clinic into San Salvador, 
July 1; Tegucigalpa, Hondras, July 
3-4; Managua, Nicaragua, July 8; 
Son Jose, costa Rica, July 8-8; 
And Banina City, July 11-13.

Departing from 8ao Paulo, Bra
zil, Feola said:

"It'S our desire, not only to*de
monstrate and teach athletic 
prmelpa’s, but also to convey the 
sense of commitment Involved in 
the life ot a successful athlete, as 
well as to illustrate what rewards 
ere possible. We have studied the 
sports situation in Central Ameri
ca and Panma, and we are con
fident of the competence which 
the well-trained and conditioned 
athletes of Middle America can 
display In world compettition.”

Feola and “Zito" will conduct 
two-hour cllnlo sessions with four 
sessions scheduled for most cities

“The MAS staff has developed 
plans and programs which take 

, Into account fundamentals, stra
tegy, and conditioning,” Feola said. 
MAS has published these materials 
In manual form from which its 

i traveling staff will teach, and will 
distribute the bound editions to
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•very coach and player in attend-, gion. 
ante. Coaches will receive suffi
cient quantities for distribution to 
their teams and players.

In addition to Feola and “Zito” 
the MAS “team” which will con
duct other clinics this yeaF to- 
eludes Orlando Cepeda of the St 
Louis Cardinals, and Danny Lit- 
whiler, former major league and 
now head baseball coach at Michi
gan State University, in baseball; 
Baltey Howell of the champion 
Boston Celtics, and Frank McGuire, 
head basketball coach ,At the Uni
versity of 8outh Carotin, Is basket
ball; and Jesse Owens in track and 
field.

Guiding the MA8 program is a 
Sports Advisory Committee capa
city are Bill Russell, player-coach 
of the Celtics; Arnold “Red” Au
erbach, general manager of the 
Critics; and Dick Williams, man
ager of the Boston Red Sox. Owens 
and Feola are also members ot 
the advisory committee.

The MA8 program has received 
the endorsement of the U. 8 
Government and has been hailed 
by Latin American governments 
and sports leaders who believe that 
the MAS activities can have an 
Important effect in advancing 
sports In the Middle American re-

B
 Salvador's soccer stadium 
seats 28,000; Honduras's s'e- a ta 
18,000; Nicaragua's seats IBjDOO; 
Costa Rica's seats 18,000; and Pa
nama's seats 11,000.
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OUTDOOR HOT BREADS >
Hot breads needn’t be taboo out

doors, An article to,. Family Circle 
Magazine suggests wrapping ham
burger or frankfurter rolls or a mt 

heavy toll and 
of toe griU to 
.t {Books

3 ■ • ■ ■'PICNIC EGQ| ™
Devil eggs, then press each two 

halvez, stuffed sides together, back 
in shape, Wrap each sgg in trans
parent wrap, twist thg ends tightly, 
and pack to a box. Rgga travel 
neatly, and the fUtog. stays where 
Is belongs, states a blurb to Family 
Circle Hagazlne

earn,

Problem

some 
find-

j

Mack And White Tell It Like It Is

Ford will recruit the trainees 
______ __________ ______ _ _ with the help of the Michigan Em- 

Jts proposal to the Labor pe- loyment Security Commission.

On Program Called “Night Call”

by

: |nEm|

"U --O.

NEW YORK (ANP) - A white 
man’Irom Indianapolis asks Stoke
iy ■Carmichael it he lias hopes ot 
♦hits and blacks living together

A Wiack girl from Cleveland asks 
former Gov. Theo. McKeklin, now 
heed of Baltimore's Urban Coali
tion,. how long white America 
thinks black America can practice 
Don-flolence,

A woman from the midwest ques- 
tlonj the Reverend Andrew Young, 
eo-leader of the Poor’ People's 
Campaign, and exposes herself as 
V racist and a white teenager 
btwtMinneapolis asks Major Gen- 
^ahCeorge Gleston. head of Mary
land'S National Guard how long the 

law makers are going to 
adults of America to car- 

lndiscriminately.

are the questions <elng 
asked, the subjects being discuss
ed «i NIGHT CALL, the unpre
cedented national call-in radio pro- 
grasp now heard on more than 40 
stations throughout the country.

Produced by TRAFCO. tire Tele
vision. Radio and Film Commission 
of the United Methodist Church, 
NIGHT CALL originates Monday 
through Friday nights from 11:30 
f. M - 12:30 A. M. (EDT) via 
WRWR in New York City. It’s 
make up Is simple: Host, Del

Shields in New York and his guest 
who Is someplace else In the coun
try are hooked into the program 
by phone . and one more Ingre
dient: an open phone line, where
by anywhere tn the country can 
call collect and speak their mind 

and do.
On a typical night phone calls 

may come from Sacramento, Cle
veland. Winston-Salem. New York, 
Boston, South Bend .

And In the near future, they 
will speak to Jackie Robinson, H. 
Rap Brown. New York Mayor John 
Lindsay, Cleveland Mayor Carl 
Stokes, BUI Cosby, Eldridge Oheev- 
er, and several of the presidential 
candidates.

Subjects range from racial vio
lence to America's concentration 
camps to jobs for minority groups 
to who's going to run the univer
sities.

And the questions cut to tne mar
row of the problems faced 
America today.

When Stokeiy Carmichael 
asked if he has given up hope
black and white living together, 
the audience hears him answer. 
“I have not given up hope, but 
since the white man has the po
tential to destroy me, I am pre
pared for him,”

And they hear Ralph Abernathy 
warn that If a solution to racial 
problems and poor people’s prob
lems are not solved by non-violent 
means,” . there are other forces 
who are going to lead people down 
a more violent path Unless some
thing creative Is done, this na
tion is goiiur to be destroyed.”

NIGHT CALL is resting bounda
ries - geographic racial and eco
nomic, and it is opening the way 
for presumed-to-be antagonists to 
spea with each other direct to 
iron out problems human being to 
human being.

It is a black woman from Cleve
land, hearing the head of the 
Maryland National Guard say that 
his men are instructed not to slioot 
during riots And her hope for a 
better future Is sharply revealed 
as she says, “Thank God there is 
a law officer who has understand
ing ...”

Or a New York man, who l ad 
problems finding decent work, dis
covering by speaking to H. C. 
"Chad” McClellan, president of 
Management Council for Merit 
Employment, that in the Watts 
area of Los Angetes, blacks and 
whites, civic leaders and industry, 
are training blacks and providing 
Jobs with a future for people who 
thought there was none and where 
the new motto Is: "Learn & 
Don’t burn, baby, bum."

It is blacks finding that 
whites do care and whites 
Ing tipt blacks arc human beings 

that the half truths and rumors 
cf yesterday are just what they are 
-half truths and rumors. It is the 
discovery that some whites can 
talk to some blacks and vice ver
sa.

In short, It is the purpose of 
NIGHT CALL to help all races 
move towards solutions of prob
lems through understanding. It Is 
a nationwide town meeting of the 
air that is rapidly gaining power 
through the addition of more sta
tions. increased attention being 
paid by the press, by civic leaders, 
and by just plain people - both 
black and white - who want a bet
ter life.

Since beginning on the air on 
June 3rd, NIGHT CALL'8 station 
list has doubled, and there Is now 
a waiting tine on the guest list 
There is also a waiting Une tor 
callers. On the night Carmichael 
was on, it was estimated 64.000 
people phoned NIGHT CALL.

Scheduled for Its audience, a 
possible solution to our problems 
via the best possible means of com
munication - person to person.
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Motor Company ha r-teiv- 
oral from the UB. Depart- 

lfcol Labor to provide training 
ploymen t for 250 people in 

t who do not qualify for 
l company core-city recruit- 

ograms.
plan will provide Jobs for 

and women on welfare, high 
dropouts, prison parolees, 

rsons who 'lit after being 
as part of the company's 

present inner-cit.i recruiting pro
grams Some of tin- enrollees may 
be unable to read or write.

Ford has hired thousands ot 
new -employes from inner-city De
troit Since last October <nd saia 
its experience with them has de
monstrated that many of the so- 
called hard-core unemployed have 
the ability to hold Jobs if given 
tbe opportunity. Fold plant manag
ers have found that the majority 
if inner-city hires compare fa- 
forably with other employe in job 
performasnee and in ability to a- 
dapt to production asignments.

Major departures from normal 
Ford employment practices hr the 
innef-clty program have Included 
hiring away from company ptemls- 
M and eliminating written em- 
ptoyment tests.

The new plan, Ford said, will go 
beyond current efforts and seek 
people who haven’t been able to 
meet' previous inner-city hiring 
Srds. Under the plan. Ford 

.tternpt to determine the 
of education, training and 
ling needed to help them 

become productive employes

partment, Ford Motor Company 
said it would help qualify 200 per
sons for jobs as press operator, 
stock handler and assembler, and 
in available semi-skilled jobs such 
as welder and metal finisher. The 
remaining 50 would be hired ns 
salaried mail and office clerks.

The Labor Department will pro
vide funds for added costs of coun
seling, remedial education, job 
training and other supportive ser
vices.

Off-the-job training and counsel
ing for the 250 Ford tr? ra will 
range from 4 to 14 week pend
ing on individual needs u;jj the 
jobs for which the recruits were 
being prepared. Training and 
counseling will be conducted at 
cumpany plants In the Detroit area.

All trainees will receive on-the- 
job training. Ford will assign an 
employe counselor for each 35 
trainees to help them adjust to a 
new environment and to encourage 
them to enroll in special basic 
education and higlt school comple
tion courses.

The group will be comprised of 
40 women and 20 men who are 
functionally Illiterate, on welfare 
and heads of families; 90 male 
youths from 17 3-4 years of age 
through 21; 70 inmates awaiting 
release from penal institutions, and 
25 former Ford employes who were 
hired as part of the company's 
inner-city recruiting program but 
later quit

Mental Health

ATLANTIC CITY - Senator 
Fred R. Harris told ihore than 
2.006 delegates to the SOth annual 
convention of the nAACP that "ra
cism Is America's number one 
health problem.” He mid “It erip
ples mart children than schizo
phrenia or other mental Illnesses"

The Senator, who served with 
Roy Wilkins and others as a 
member of the National Advisory 
Commission on Civil Disorders, said 
that the Commlslon tried to tel) 
America to take a real hard look 
at Itself ” But he said that most 
Americans "go about their busi
ness and somehow dent see the 
slums" and tbe conditions they 
represent.

For twice the convenience,
bring home two cartons of Coke

in cans or one-way bottles.
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You can’t have too much Coca-Cola

WIAFON5 FOUND AFTH FUSON IIOT-Thls cache of wea
pons was found by police after a riot by inmates of the 

PetitaMlary » Columbus, Ohio, Was quelled. Fires 
an estimated H to W million damage.

in America that 
ro high school 
000 less per year 

than a white high school graduate 
And a Negro oollege graduate 
makes substantially the same as 
* white high school dropout"

Then Senator, who frequently 
commented glowingly about his 
Comanche Indian wife, denied 
that America is the melting pot It

because Coke has the taste you never get tired of.
4 A 4

So don’t run out. Stock up now
,-.S>


